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Terms I’nper.
P^esiticMtio' election m November 
IL ^ Fifty cent* for the term, or in 
(oi any part of the term.— 
ffircInES will be fnruiebed for
^''jS-'lSo'lLe will lltc Paper be sent 
,i£ut the cosh.or the voucher of some 
>„tiilar Agent or Post Master-
snt esinpaiBa jFlae-
Crambe of confdrt for the Doeghp' 
fiieea
O^rAt a Domocrolle moss-meeting, re­
cently held in Imlionapolis, Ind., Ihirli/- 
seven whi|,p renounced llioir party, de­
claring that they would vote for Cass and 
Butler. Huzza for the Hoosier landl 
05“The Taylor meetings at Frankfort, 
Ky., Lcsiiiglon, Flemingsburg, and, wo 
believe at every other pince in Kentucky, 
linvo proved failures. Even in old Mq' 
son, there was but a feeble show,
(CrBrownlow, editor of the Jonosbor- 
ougli (Tonn.) Whig says:
•‘irUen. Ibyiar i* uainiunW Tor Uie Prcsl 
alt lbec<
~’xbc Ciwnt Sfertiiiff.
It 13 to bo hoped that our friends will 
not forget the great mass meeting which 
is to lake pluce in this city, on the 25lh 
init. Coi Powell. J. W. Stevenson, Ur. 
0!ris.ofOhio,nnd many other eminent 
speakers wilt l«en hand to cheer the 
people on in die good work. Let no ono
stay at home on that day i but rally with
ono accotJ, to ilio roseuo of our country 
from the grasp of Federalism, and the do-
minion of _________
The Bloouhodsii i,ktter.—-The edi- 
iler of the Herald promises to publish 
Gen. Taylor's letter recommending the 
use ol Blood-hounds, in the Florida war, 
iftre will send him a copy;—wo have 
sent the copy, and now c.vpcct liim to 
comply with his promise.
Public Speaking at Br^kviUe. 
W. T. Reid, Esq., District Elector, 
will speak at Brookvilte, Bracken county, 
on the S4th inst., (county court day,) and 
we advise iho Democracy to turn out, 
their strength, to hear him. The elec­
tion is rapidly approaching, and every 





‘■OcnnniJ Tuylor cannot trine ont the wlilp 
alrenetli in the True fttatoa. There i« a vast bmiy 
ofUio pood whigB iholwil! net vote for him.” 
0:5“Tlio New York Tribune, llio lead- 
ing whig organ of lliot city, lately con­
tained the Ibllowiiig:
“It rcraninato bo soen whether or not tlio 
whipa have talent and tact auiUeient to secure 
Iho olecllon of i-uii. Cass to Iho Presidency. I 
think they can accomplish it toacerlsiulyby 
lalinpGenoralTurlorforthe ProoideDcy;— 
p they will (Jo. NewEnpiand 
ith any crtuinly, a einpto olec
JO conventions that meet In tliia 
Is the Inst caudidalv Uial the whips 
ithlii....................................
0 will not support liim nor vole fe
Prom Uio W-orccstcr (Mass.) ?py.
inorGon. Taylor hy the Phil,
________DUW............ • ■
rowlothchcarUof th._............................. .
and expected Otal Uw just claims of Iho nerth 
would Iw respected, and that no cause sliould be 
given for charglnp lire wliips wltli that subscr- 
vieirey to tbo eoutli whicii lAeiy 
and so jnally charged upon their
phig parly
inat  political oppo- 
As it is. there is no hope of iinitiup the 
i  of the norlli upon tlie iiomliialiou."
roll* the Concord (N. H.) Statesman. 
“Tim Wiiro NouiViiTlo.H.—* • • • I 
almost unnecessary for ns to declare that ihU 
nominnlion is ono adversu to bolli Uio hopes and 
the desires of the wliigs of ”
From theAuInirii (N. Y-) Advertiser.
“It would bo hypocrisy in us not fninkiy Ic 
admit that In placing tlic name of Taylor in lhal 
position.(!) wo perform Iho most insrliryhipanJ 
uuwricqme duly of our editorial life.*’
0^ Great disonbciiun c.xi&ls nil o 
the Siato of Indiana, and (hroughoui tlic 
west. That State is a dead shot to liic 
Taylor party.
((JrA gentleman, who has recently 
traveled in Now York, infornis us that 
our friends thoro ore not discouraged 
but confidently hcliovo they will carry lUc 
State for Cass and Duller, the Barnburn­
ers to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
(KrTho Ohio Statesman says:
“A letter frotn a most intelligent genllcmui, 
in the olddemociaUc Keystone stale, says tluil 




(KT Hogan, of Iho Franklin Review, 
1ms hit Taylorism a last kick, before giv­
ing in to its support, as follows:
I TArtoBisa is Viaaisu.—lion. Wm. C. Rives, 
of the .Albemarle disUlcl. Robert II. WliilKold. 
of Norfolk dislricl, and Wood Boaldin. of itio 
. Ilivlimond district, have all docUned serving os 
'electors ou the PresidchtlulEIcctorial ticket in 
Virginia. Wlret'a the mutlor! Is their candi. 
dutonot as popiVaraa they Ihongbl? The al- 
empt to break up llio wliig irerly, and establish 
I'aylorlsnt in its stead, has madu tlio demoeruU 
ilrongor than ever. at*d w f.-or will operolo dis- 
astronslvontlrewhigcausceverv whctvlhruUEh- 
ont the’Union. “Rnts desert'a sinking ship,’' 
uiid unr brethren in Virginia seem to be llluslra- 
ting the saying.”
03r-Tltc Ibllotving from iho Harrisburg, 
Fa., UitioQ, is but an cxomplo of the 
changes going forward ull over Iho coun­
try from wliiggcry to ihoonlytriiefaHh 
CouiKci ciT OK THE WiiKj P*nTV.—-Ala meet- 
ofCrnwrordcounly, iutJiisj
The State Sentinel says:
“V/o send to ourbroilircncvoTywhero 
greeting, pledging Indionn tr> the nomt- 
by at least fiUOO majority. Up then 
ids—organize! organize!’ Let every 
who loves his country and her in- 
stitiilions do his duly, and ull will be 
well.”
Such is the longuage of Indiana, and 
s have no doubt that tlio pledge of 5000 
will be more Uian redeemed—the whole 
will stand together—arm tu urm— 
shoulder to shoulder.
Tim-VOICE OP New Etc:lash.—The 
Ba’i'imnrc RopuUican has the following 
of the reception of the
lug af tiled 
SinI'i, on IL 
diicod to the Klniid i
llvuiiiomticrs of the whig part;
0 of the course of the '
^ the Mexican war, le.ioiii 
Konevrn, ull alloglniice to lire wl
iretoforo twvn ac- 
but wire III con- 
whig party iu ro- 
cc, sow Axn
• poaed.
Tbo Eoglo of this city, and other whig 
papers, Imvo recently been croaking over 
onn of the most deliberate and palpable 
fulschoods which over disgraced iho po- 
liiical press; the stibstunco of which is, 
that the Ohio and Maryland troops, whi'u 
the steamer M. B. Hamer, had held 
“Indignation meeting,” and passed n 
series of rcsolur 'ons, ngnint 
dcmnndliis administration, on ahenunt 
of iho treatment which they hod received 
on their way heme from Mexico,
nomination of iho Baltimore Convention: 
Public Sentiment.—The Boston Post 
says that “Every dcm'.'cralie pa|wr in 
New England has responded favorably to 
the proceciliiigii of the coiivcntioii. They 
have ull expressed iheinselves gratified 
with the nominations made, and proeh'
ed thfir delerm I to advocate iho
election orCn!>.s and Butler w'iih all their 
power.” Hero is an (.videnco of zeal 
cordinlly never surpassed hy the press of 
our party in .New ]!iiglan'i;and tlic same 
m.\y be said of the pre« throughout tl-.e 
country, with n few o.xccptioiis, principal­
ly in New York. The bitterness of whig- 
gery and the iiialieo of treachery caunot 
defJat our ticket. Tlic democracy ol the 
iiniiun will do its w ork nobly, iri 
ly, in November.
Tlic deiiioeracy of Arkansas 
learned how to be beulcn, and^will not 
lake the lesson in this canvass. The 
Appeal says
: caltunay cx«
the Volunteers donounco Presiduiil Polk 
and Cion. Rntlcr, repiidiato bet i. ai d de- 
claro for Gen. Taylor for iho Ftrsidcncy: 
far all appeared eltecring and 
prosperous for iho caurc of dn^k faced 
Tnylorism; Init unfortunately for the 
miserable inventors of the pitipj.blo false, 
hood, llio officers of the Ohio and Mary­
land troops, on their arrival at Cincinn.ati, 
and bearing of the base attempt to make 
whig capital, cnljcd upon iho editor of 
the Cincinnati Enquirer and gave tbo 
port an r.rtrnAxic costraeiction, stating 
lhal no such ineethig had ci'cr Icen held 
upen the stcancr tcilhia I/cir Imvxhdge, 
and that ibcir names bad never been at 
inched to any such rcsoIiUiuus as those 
published.
The base slander h.nd its origin in that 
rcelilojs lyingohcoi callod ilic Louisville 
TiIbeb cheebs fob Akic.vnsas.—Our Jmiriial, of which our readers Imvc heard 
1..|-.,V0K II.., rivi-r 1..IA r.ird..d h.,pl..itmL- ...... .f|„, nnq.iircr, in allusion to
WhisBbiue of Oen. Tkjrlor.
For the especial edificstioa of the edi­
tor of the Maysville Herald, and his rf«w- 
m Taylor friends in this city, we copy a 
sample of the choice sayings of the whig 
press, concerning their candidate, that 
they may bo able to see who it is that haa 
been slandering Gen. Taylor. Wehave 
of the same sort in store, and ■hall 
give them in broken doses. The 6r^is 
from tho Xonia (O.) TorcKlight, one of 
the most rampant whig papera in that 
Stale, and roads thus:
‘ r- “\Vh,.tbiJrere«boutCeii.T.yI«ttiatsboald
The whig ncemintol this mutter m.iKOt: induce the people of tbs Uoltad StMU 
f. f.tunlor>«rlnnr>iinm PrAii.!.,lit Polk Jo ^y^mon in tire cotmUyT Tlioyoatr h^^ew 
r, wooian sad “hP-lff r
aleyer, dec.”
Tho next is from the New Hampshire 
iiiJr/irndcmf, another whig paper of the 
original .iirip<;, o% may be seen from the 
abuse which he is able to vent in the short 
paragraph below. Road, and than aay 
what you think of whiggery, in general, 
and of Taylor whiggevy, in particular? 




1 8'"'”"'”"'1'» - ........ ..................-,reUtI.,.wi..Dr.G.A.Boriwcll,||‘boutwUhihotiutlisot ‘l«"''«racy, and I ^ j „ fa|sei,o,K), speaks
r.OniMoftbeMoiisionlloure. has Ojieiie.l the Prcsidcntwl canvass.- , '1'- ’ *
Col. J. S. Hoamc. anil Gcii. James Yt-ll, | r«Ho«;s;
OirThc whigs have been com, oiled to 
unite upon the Native .American candi­
date ns may be seen hy liic following ex- 
Iraci from ihc org.m of ili:it party in Phil-
hui kindly forwarded us a copy of a lat^ 
reap of tho State of Florida, for which 
be has our grateful tlianka.
^ fl 5“ Hon. B. L. Claskb has our thanks
» Uio fi-deralhiU v
.............-- nomiaate a coauty'utScer,
loy bavo a quarrel."
Oi^Agnio, tho same paper stys:
___________ “Tbs whiEoaredrradCulIzdown ia'tlio montb
foracopy of his able speech, in reply Ih"nehimcy of Vhln
Mr. Stewart, of Pa. Wo will endeavor Mr. Van
IStylor, uad fommlly 
cumndute for rrcidci 
and fret ly.
r. t t, ,
to make room for it 
gust election.
Fouxth of Jvly at Loalaa.
rOur friends in Lawrence county hod 
a most glorious lime at Louisa, on iho 
4th. The day was appropriately cele­
brated hy tho firing of cannon, reading 
of tho Declaration of Indopendenco, an 
oration, dinner, drinking of toasts, &c. 
We have received a copy of tho prccecd- 
ings, and regret that tho pressing demand 
upon our columns provonu iltcir publica­
tion. The election is too oloso at hand 
to permit us to devoto space to any other 
subject at present. This is our only 
apology,and wo trust it will bo satisfac­
tory. __________
The I^st Trappera.
This is the title of a new work pub­
lished by Messbs. Jabies, Cinuinnati. 
Tho work has been out Imfore the public 
for a short time, and has mot with much 
success, and almost nnqualifiol eommen- 
dalion from the prewes of tho west. Do­
ing emphatically a Western Rook, it is 
exceedingly interesting to those who aro 
Imorested in tho Stirring scenes of Rocky
_____ ______ ___________ —............rent
would go for him iuatead ofTnylor, and wIkii 
Urey saw liiat in Ohio, nino-leiilhB of Iil* sup. 
................... ... Uio wlilcs, If hopusupiiii
dir A new Clay paper, called “That 
Suinu OKI Coon,” has mode its appear­
ance in New York—the supposed organ 
of tho dissenters.
eitreloi^ial tlokol, lirey aro dowi*—down, deny,
0^ William Smith, of North Bloom- 
field, Ohio, has renounced whiggery and 
! its adjuncts, and doclatca for Cass and 
Butler. Ho gives his roasons for the 
change, and they are cegent and (lower, 
fill. Whi^(ory is fust tumbling to pic, 
CCS.
Qi^Thc chairman of the Ohio State 
Control Committoc writes thus to the cd- 
; ilorof the New York True Sun:
“Look ool for Ohio!” Wo will iweei* it 
cluan of whigBvry «f »U descripllono. Tin- 
wliolo Weal will roll up a united voiire Iliat will 
world, I cannot bo mistaken, li
Mb. COVNKI, the author, is at present 
in our city, and will he happy to furnish 
this interesting book to those who may 
dcare it. We cheerfully commend it to 
tli« notice of the rending community.
Dr. E. B. OlwsT or Onto.-Tho Cen- 
Iral Committee of Mason county, have 
rcrclvcd a loiter from this distinguished 
genikinan, which leaves Hitlo or 
room to doubt his presence at the great 
Mass Mi-tiiiig in this city, on the 85th.— 
Lei there be a general rally to hear him!
Meeting at Oemustewn.
Lei every Democrat and Convention 
M'hig rally and attend the meeting at 
Ciermanlown, «n Saturday next! John 
W. STEtT.xsoN and R. II. Stanton, Esqrs. 
will be there to address tho people, and 
wc need not aay that they will jpeoi to 
Ihe point.
, “Tlirr« i.nothlBBwe admire more Ihsn falr- 
scss-nothlng wede«piM more aianUielnalnn- 
Won of a eharge, which ita anthar divro not 
»»ke opcDly and abara board, for fear of raerit-
M eowleinnatioa."-(Harald.
A friend at our olbow thinks that, if 
tl» above be true, you should greatly 
“8(lmiro”your neighbors, and most cor- 
dmlly “despise" yourae?/.
IRSTTO RF.SrONIJ.AS A PARTY, 
ill fjvor of Gcncnil 
him
1.01 i> R vr leii,
bare publi.shcil n list of appointments, be­
ginning on the loth. “TheJuvrufl? says lhal of^'lSOolTi' I tho liont, 135 sigited
Tho men tarried
Another Convert. ' hero but a short time, and mol «ilh the
RufSEU. \V. Mluiiav, Esq., n leading ■ (lublicatirm in the Journal but n few mo.
“whig" in J< n'ersoncit3-.Miswmri. comes 'meats before If- ■--- =-------
out for the dcmocrniic party in tho Jef- .^y took a vole 
ferson Jiijuircr. His rensrins nro buoIi land boys that <
Tliia Urey didfruukly
Democrats, &o yon hear that? 
silica Brislil. Oiid u Smoolb Sett
Wc clip from otir exchanges a fu' 
pnmgra|>hs, which go to show tho pros- 
])ccts of Dcmocmc) in other regwns.— 
Lot our friends real' and rodoublo their 
cfTorls ill the great and glorious cause!
The Aiigtmla Age pledges tho democ­
racy of Maine for a innjoriiy of 10,000 
votes for tho nominees, and declares that, 
“with such names, ami tho i
these ppoceodings.”
!
^ ............... ^ _ h.......
i. tm oleaving. They iu
" • • • g those of the Mary-
i bo hastily called to
ns will impress every lionest man:—0/n'o'gclhcr,'when of 31 of them there wort 
Statesman. 'thirty for C.tss, and one for Tavlob.—
“Our officers and soldiers, while nnblv (They assured us tliat thoro wore noliiiore 
rights and hom.r of Iho ilmn/<n(r Taylor men in tho whole Ma- 
iiniioii in the midst of the greatest hard-j rylnri,! rompouy. Tho nameflofihemcii 
sliips nnd privations, which were endured . who pariicipateJ m this vote liavo been 
instead of Iw- left with us, ns niso those of the officers 
who hold themselves responsible for these 
stnioincnta. We have «‘>t seen any mem- 




Can any whig editor point out to U3 any 
thing which has ever been put forth by 
a Democrat, iliai will compare a'itheither 
of the above, in point of «ileneas and wan- 
tonness? Lot tu hear from you, JAvyer
ChambersJ_____________________
The Blind Leading the Blind.
It is really amusing to ohservo tho va^ 
riotu twists and turns of the Herald to 
induce bis blind and benighted followers 
lO su|>port General Taylor. In his pa­
per of Wodneadny last, tho following par- 
gr.nph appeared:
“The Flag reports 0 whig pspon in Mon- 
cliuaeltsaniT^ in Vermont, opposed to Goa. 
Tavlcr. This may have been tiuo oaee, bat our 
rehangesreporlo»Heis udoingbiUle 
laa of old Rough and Ready. General 
■ring emoU by degnos u '
eating liia 
n i i o n 
ing niilc'il and ciieoumgcd by the hinders 
of my party, were denounced as jiarauiv
nns.'uouBitiis, nml i-ibates—and the gjv- 
crnincal of the United States, after be-tr- 
ing for ycsirs tho iiuliguUies of Mexi 
was accused with wnging mt unjust oiiil 
unlinly war upon nn iiijit red .ind iinmcuiit
lateaof judgmi'iit oimI eonsdenee wo shall
harmony, and united effort, they cannot
foil to excite among iho democratic-----
808 throughout the country, dr/ent i 
possible. Olid victory certain."
lire New Hampshire Gazette declares 
Ih.ntthc ticket will receive llio wurmost 
support of the dcniocmey of Now il:im|i- 
sluro, and answers for it receiving one of 
the old fashiuiu'd ninjorilics.
Pennsylvania is iicrfccily safe, by n 
mc! i iriumpbant maj./rily. The friends 
bothofOiichunan tiiiJ of Dallas will cor- 
ditilly unite upon it. The “Uarlisle Vol 
urloer” promises a majority of 80,000 
or 25,000. The Himtingdon Glohc
*' ''^^L^Ve '̂M'inslor is confidonl of car­
rying Maryland by a hninlsonio majority 
bi t wisely cautions tho fricuds to he ac 
tivn—to be up and doing.
That nblo journal tho Raleigh Stand 
, nrd, speaks in chocrii g loims of North
any pereon who think. Carolina. “Every member of the dclo- 
gstion has rolurned liouio pleased with 
tho result, nml ruady onJ iuikWo to la­
bor from this tiino forth for tho success of 
tho ticket.”
I. WohuvugeoaBewsfromslIlhoSt 
(CJ" Pennsylvania is riglu side up.— 
There is no differonco in opinion thoro 
amongsl tl« Democracy; and good judg­
es cloim the State for Cass and Dutlcr,by 
majority of over 30,000.
CirTbc Mt. Vornon (Ohio) Times, ii 
hitherto, rabid whig paper, speaks Jis fol­
lows:
“Resi>t to Sdmendeb—Aware* that, under 
rxistlng circumslniicrs, wa can no longer eon. 
duet Ure “Tliii<(s“ to Uioaulisfoctioii ofihewlilg 
parly o( Kuox, wo auuounec IJiat wo are witling, 
for u fair equivnlent, to siirreiuler tho eiitaldirli. 
eat Into the luaitB of ou'
• ean."
“For the mitlsBicllon of|lofpenoDsI and polllicnt 
Ukgive up our post as ed-
er sunervtcr. The foraDCt la of smijl value—
but the latter with us, wo trust shall over be 
pikrtess.”
Extract from a speech, delivered by 
whig at the Clay supper in New York.- 
Read, every man of tho whig party!— 
11c sjicaks to the point; hear him:
•■Wo dpHire to know wliethor a m.-in Is iish. 
flesh or fowl, (good, good.) We ilosire to know 
-licihorainaii ische<we or chalk—(laughter}— 
ad if wcslt down to 0 table, and a mldl Is placeda nd 
It of It, wa don’t *i 
re hava to digest a
 
' to flilll 
(Op-afterwards 
ro^rious applause.)'
Oi^The Mason county, Ky., whigs 
soy they yet have principles; and some of 
them say Gen. Taylor has pi.nciplcs al­
so. But in CHiio a whig said a few days 
ago, they iotendod to first elect General 
Taylor and then make his principles af. 
teneards.
Oi^Tha Boston Courier declares thal:
“The nomlnaUoli of Gen. Taylor ta cope with 
Mr. Cass, will prove fatal in ntany of tbo Stst-», 
now sure for tho whigs, and wiUicot which — 
defeat Is certain. In ll
doubtful States, which .
Good news tfom old ITorth Carolina.
(Corrcspoudenco of lie Oi.lo Btalasman.)
Deah Sib: The ilcrot rats of the “Old 
North Stale” were nev-.- iu finer spirits, 
nor have they had a nu.o lavornblo op- 
(KiTtunity for corryinp i.iu State for ma- 
ny years. 'I'he Suite dcciioiitakea (dace 
carfy in August, and many of the most 
insiderate of our party to confident of 
success. Tlic main is.9U i n 
iffrago or reslricletl suffro-'o'
ocralic party taking ground in fuv-or of 
the general extension of i!io right of suf- 
frage. aiidlho abolition of tlie property 
qualification to members of tho Seiiuic 
and Commons. No candid ties could have 
been presented to tlio democracy of the 
Stale, who would have been more acoop* 
table limn our leaders—Csss and Butler. 
T'ney will even run beyond tho strength 
of tho party, while Gen. Taylor, cannot, 
under any ctrcunwlances, uiiUo the vole 
of tho whigs. Look out for a good a 
count from tlie “Old Nortlt.”
Yours, mily, OHIO.
0J7-The above is from an old Iricnd 
nml true to truth!—Ei>. O. Statemian
li  
from Richland cmmty.—t'hat’s enough, 
“Tlio Times of lust evening contains 
FvnojMis of tho slatemeiit in the Journal, 
with the nautical adiiitiou that a vote was 
taken on the bom, when 147 out of the 
150 doclnred themselves for Gen. Tay- 
i»ii. This is orcoiirsc n fabrication like 
the olher, us wo have the names of 30 
Cass incii who were on board. Tho mat­
ter looks very much to u.s as though these 
troops h-YVe been aticiideil by some crea- 
Hire who has been libelling them along 
tho way. in order to manufacture politi- 
'cnl cnpiial. It is aitolher indication of 
cncy or insiiic'erily inanifeaMhe lead- llio nicl.lhatwilhthcwhig leaders,‘fulse- 
ofmyp.Yrty have annoiincod to tho hood is the weapon ol tho campaign.’”
It now remains to be scon whether or
a iun  
jutoplf. These things my parly leaders 
did; they cried out at the lop of their 
voices against litis war. iioiwiihslamiitig 
they had voted in Congress limt it exis­
ted hy the act of Mexico. Nor is this all. 
Ihcy'vdtvJ .s;iii|ilic.« to theso marauders 
and rohberH, and ilius ciiiildcd ihcin the 
more successfully to accomplish their ne- 
forious and wicked pfirposcs, and to cap 
the climax of folly, an<! make their incon- 
sisl e  r i siiicc 
oru f my p.irt In 
world, thill the only man capable of con­
ducting the tifliurs of this great nalion 
liiimriilly and lioncsily, was General Tay­
lor, one of llicse niar.iudiiig and piratical 
chiefs, whnse iiaiuls arc still stuinod and 
Irippiiig with tho tilootl of our injured 
smi iimoccnipco|il(i!!' These things in* 
iluecd me to |>auKO nml reflect, 1 looked 
more clc.Yfly than I had done previously, 
■0 the actions and professions of the two 
great ;>nrlic8, .and tho result was
n scliled (retcrmiiiatioii never ogain ie 
give my aid ami iiifliioncc. however small- 
iu raising a party t>> |x»\vcr, that in the 
d.Yy oflrial and difliciilty, can take sides 
against its country. Let others be what 
they may. ns for me, I can no longer be
ii> the cause c 
Cass' hopM are growll 
btamifully tree.”
Now. U tho editor roceivos any other 
ihan Taylor papers from the cast, he 
imi.t know (hat thorcishot ono word of 
troth in (ho closing lines of the above 
article; for tho New YorkGIobe,o rabid 
anli-Ca*:s[>:i(i«r, gives the following list 
of whig (lapcrs in tho eastern States, 
which still refuse tosuppori Oen. Taylor. 













'I had rather bo right than Pres-
FtAo PtESENFATiox—A grand Flag 
rest-ntalion came off on Front Struct 
a this city, oh Monday morning, last, 
t hichis Worthy of a passing notice.— 
Our worthy friend, Gilpin, who keeps 
Jewelry store tliere. presented us with 
tlio AnEBicAN Flag, in the shape of 
fae gold Breast Pin, which displays the 
“stars andslripes” to admiration, and we 
feel truly proud of the ‘ present, not 
account of its value, but because of the 
generosity and good taste of the donor, 
and the peentinr suitableness of liic em­
blem 10 the post wo occupy. We shall 
ondoavorto keep itunfurledto the breeze; 
and, in the meantimo. hope (Ii,yi Ihoeo 
who haveoccasion to purchase good bar­
gains in Jewelry, will give friend Gilpin 
a call. Such a PATElordcsorvesfo/rmi.
______ _
OirWe learn that our neighbor of the 
Herald undertook to whip a rofraclory 
Whig into the dough faced party, on Sat- 
urday night last, but found his mistake 
Cnmo, Sprigg, tell us how yon felt, just 
about that tim“?
not Ihc Ifagic of this city will contradict 
the falscliood it iios copied from the Joiir- 
m-il. ____________________
"Half and half puppy."
Do not startle, gentle {reader, at (bis 
caption; it is not original with us, for we 
hope never to descoml to tho use of such 
opprt*brioiis epithets against Gen. Taylor, 
or any other man who has fought for liis 
countrv, Tho phrase had itsoi igio witli 
Drake of the I’orlsmoulh Clipper, n man 
who now flies the name of Taylor at tho 
mnst-hcnil of his paper, and is lauding the 
old Hero to tho skies for his ;>i<re and 
adulterated whiggery.
Lest wc should be accused of dniiig 
this editor injustice we will hero giv« iho 
paragraph, iu which tho opprobrious 
words occur, and leave the reader to form 
his own estimate of tho creature who 
could apply them, and afterwards turn 
about and support the subject of his own 
eraven-heartod abuse, forthe Presidency 
of the United States. The Clipper, somo 
time ago, said 7
“RU (Taylor’s) nunereiulatters hors net diJ. 
elssM bis prlnclptse In fact hd mhnre tbs 
qnesllona thal divtdod tbs parUss of (ho United 
States, aad declares that be is not a putyman.
much less Iho ofEce of Chief Moglstraie of this 
groat Ballon.”
let hinre-swear tlie jary. Then lot tho pros- 
—Jtor eotapaadsay to Chat jnry—Gentlemen! 
IIU wholly unnocosnry to olTer any evldenea 
of the (Biil of the accused—for in Uie convinc­
ing Isngaa  ̂of Iho Flie “u-Aoi My bf
thoUgal
lines, feywm no proof'
Why, our
lingo with as much fluency as though he 
was really a son of Bit 
did not suppose that be would ever again 
meation anything about legal maUers, or 




uirnol. Windsor. V. of FrMdom, Brudoa
leosenger, St. Albans. Walclunaa, Mon^lier.
Tribune. City. " Whig, Pean Yaa.
Eaglo, i’ouehkeensle. Mirror, Warsaw. 
Courier. Seneca i^Ils. Seatlnel, Syracnae. 
ChroiUclp, Sing Slug. ^Corraete^. Bag^bor.
In addition to this, we have from tho 
Oiiio Statesman tbo list below, which 
shows the odiousnesB of doughfaeed 
Tnylnrism in that State:
Wurri-n Chronicle, Trumbull Connly.
Meiitim Whig. .Medina
Ohio Star, rorlago ••
Massillon Tolograph, Stsrk **
Sentinel. Auhtahnla '*
Troo Democml, Ciijahoffa “
I'alurwitlo Tolcgrapli, Lalto “
Courier, Lorain "
Lebanon Star, Warren "




I'llTin Standard, Seneca " I
Tho following ore holding offs 




Fiqua Register, Miami "
■oin ovr.
XoDln Toreb-Llgfal, Greano "
CiuclanaU Aths, Hamilton »
roa uu.
Tiffin Standard. Soneet “
Ml. Vornon Times, Knox <»
With these facts siarifig him in t&n 
face, f.om the columns of almost every 
democratic paper in tho country, wo can­
not see how the editor of (be Herald ean 
deliberately put forth such a statement as 
the above. Ho sees the otter hopeless­
ness of the rotten nnd corrupt cause 
wliich he b endeavoring (in hie feeble 
way) to support, and is striving to gull 
the people into the belief that the oU 
whig party will rally to the eapport of 
Taylor. Since Taylor’s nomination, the 
man's eyes have been poked so far into 
hb head, that he either cannot or will 
not see; and, hence, it may truly besaitl 
that “the blind is endeavoring to lead the 









GEN. W. 0. BUTLER,
Of KctttMcfcy.
'ELSCTOBS FOB TBB STATE AT LAHOB, 
BOBT. N. WICKLIFPE, of Fatette. 
FRANCIS P. S't’ONE, of Wayne.
2d DISTBICT-H. J. STITES.
3d IhaTBicT—JAMES P. BATIiS.
4lh DiSTBiCT—JAMES S. CHR1SMAN. 
5th Distbict-JAMES W. Sl'ONE. 
6th Distbict—
7th DisTBtcT—JAMES GUTHRIE. 
8th DtsiBicT—A. K. MARSnALI..
9ih District—JAMF.S W. MOORE. 








Mr. J. C. Walkeii is duly an 
to receive subscribers aad money on our 
Bccount, wherever he may travel, and is 
now on a tour through the 9ih district, 
where we hope our friends will bo pre- 
pared to meet him.
Removal of the Flag.
The Office of the ‘•Kentucky Flag” 
hu been moved to the large and commo­
dious rooms on the 2nd and 3rd floors of 
M^rs. RickeU & Streoly’s new brick 
building, “Flag Bow,” nearly opposite 
tbe Post Office, on Second street; where 
our friends, and others, desiring to hnvo 
any discription of printing dune, will 
•pleBB call in future
(ti^Editors office on the second floor.
C^Mr. W. Ely is an authorized 
Agent Ibr tbe Kentucky Flag and Cam* 
FAiGR Flab at Foater’a Landing, Ky.
“Justice,” who writes from Greonups- 
burg, shall have a place in tbe Flag, 
Wednesday.
0O*Our thanks ore hereby tendered to 
Mr. Tbomas j. VANDEBSticB, of the cily 
of IjexingtOD, for a good list of subscri* 
bers, accompanied by the cosh. We arc 
pleased to see that the Pug U working 
its way amongst the sterling Democracy 
of old Fayette, and that they knowhow 
to appreciate it. JTn? Me hall in motion, 
frimtst
MeeUog lost night
We have only room this morning to 
wy that the meeting of the Democmtii 
Association, last night, was the largesi 
and most enthusiastic one ever liold in 
this city. It was addressed by Mr. Beat­
ty, ofl^uiaiana, and Measra. Reid, Colo* 
man and Stanton of this place, in appro-' 
priate and apirit stirring speeches, with 
which every one present (save a fen 
dough faces,) seemed highly delighted. 
The speech of Mr. Beatty was a splen­
did effort, and we should like to give the 
substaDoe of it, if we had space. It 
replete with sound argument, good tatio, 
and filoquence of ibe first order, and was 
loudly cheered during iu delivery.
Of the epeechoaof MOsn. Reid and 
Stanton we shall say nothing on this oo- 
caaiODi as they are alwayo good; but wo 
cannot avoid noiidng the effort of our 
youug friend, Mr. Augustus Colekan, 
who is a youth of about 18 years. This 
speech was one of high merit, and did 
everlasting honor to the head and the 
heart of the young gentleman who do< 
livered iU We are told that it woa his 
Jirot efforts if so, a short practice will 
render him one of the firat speakers of 
the day, and we would say to him, pren 
cntoardl Wo hopeto be able to procure 
a copy of it for publication, next week; 
and until then, we shall say no more.
This meeting, throughout, was one of 
tbe -most harmonious and re/r
which has yet been held, and the im- 
preasioiu nude by the different tpoabera 
will not soon be forgotten. Another one 
of “the same sort” will come off at the 
eame place, on Thursday eveningnext. 
Scroembet to attend it, without foil 1
Do not ftorsel tlih Ouy 1 <
Tuesday next is tho day a|.pointod for 
Col, L. W. Ptwell, Dr. Olds, J. W. Sio- 
vensoQ, and oilier ubh, and taloptod gen­
tlemen, to address a grand May^Mueiing 
in this cily. Bear it in mind, find turn 
out manfully to hoar them.
Disgbacbful.—^The Democratic meet­
ing last night was somowhni annoyed by 
a set of doughfaces, who assembled iu 
the outer hall at the council chamber; but 
they did not succeed in breaking up llio 
meeting, ns they desired, and we advise 
them, ill future, to keep away.
DemoctatB, Whigi, Frienas and 
Cotmtt3rmeii1
Do not forget tho great and inipor- 
tiint questiou of ConstilutioDnl reform, 
at the polls, on the first Monday in Au­
gust next! Tlio merits of this question 
have already been discussed to your en­
tire aatisraction—ii iiuw only 
for you to act consislont with your set­
tled coiiviotions of right, by going to tho 
polls and voting for a coiivoniioii.
Almost every doiigl-.-faccd orntnr 
has something to say nboui tho •'sliff- 
nteked Clay-ahigs;" and the Tsyloriios 
are much vc.vod that they should refuse 
hawSipped in. Oiirown opinion is,that 
the Clay wUigs arc (capable of Inking 
of themselves, and that doogh-faccs had 
better lei ihcm ulonc; at leiisi, iimil Mr. 
Cloy, hiinMjlf,shall oiidorso Gen. Taylor 
—and it is not very probable that bo will 
overdo that.
Tuyhir organ of this city, ihal Col. Don- 
aphan, of Missouri, had been invited to 
address the Central Rough and Ready 
Cl-ib at the Court House, on Tuesday 
evi ning lasl;and '‘every whig in the city. 
and ricinily,” had been earnestly reques* 
led to be present. Evening came—the fico’for the present, 
conn house bell rang loud and tong—but 
no Cul. Donaphan mode his appearance.
It rrng again, and again, and caused a lit­
tle flutter omongst the now party leaders, 
who are endeavoring to get up an enihu- 
siaam in behalf of the man who recom- . . , ,
merded tho use of the hleod-hounils in It wifldie rocollociod that Gen. Taylor 
I8S9, still there came no Col. Donaphan, recommended tlio use of these dogs, and 
and the whig; were alike caroleaa about that in 1840, the whiga vented all thei: 
turning outtobcAoredwiih the ludicrous malicious imprecations and
More of Uxe evidence that Critten­
den defeated Clay.
Tlic fact that Mr Clay owes his de­
feat in tho Piiiladolphin Convontion, to 
the zealous opposition of J. J Crittenden 
to his nomination, has been generally be­
lieved by Mr. Clay’s friends in Ken. 
lucky, and elsewhere, ever since the re­
sult of that Convention has been known; 
but it lios been inosi bitterly denied by 
the doughfaces, in consequence of there 
being (ns they say,) no positive proof of 
the truth ofthcchargo. This pboof now 
begins to present ilsolfia a tangible form 
ami ere the elociion, wc have no doubt, 
it will bo established beyond tho possibil­
ity of denial. The evidence lo establish 
the charge to the entire aaiRfaclion of
led in both the CIny and the llorald'or its editor. Suchan impu­tation caiyiever be made against us, in 
'the tpirii of truth, by anji one; and tho 
Herald is the lost paper, we tliink, dial 
should aUUnpt le make it, Ibr the fol­
lowing very plain and aimplo reason:— 
We have never yet felt that either be or 
his paper were in ourteay. Let this suf-
Tbene BI»ed4l0WBdB.
The Herald has published one of Gen- 
cral Taylor’s Blood-hound leitors, and 
says ihat “it afforde the most indispMabh
against Mr. Van Buron, who was then 
President of ilie United States, on nocouut 
of them. They oven went so far as to 
igB orthe dogs, headed by the
proceedings.
About 9 o’dock we wem lo the meci- 
ing, expecting to find the court Souse 
crowded lo overflowing; but judge our 
surprise wlicn wc saw there ouly soma 
fifty-five or sixty men and hoys—all ibid.
To these a tall, graceful, and haudscMne 
looking gcni1oinnn,ol x\to Eseulapian or-^ 
der, was holding forth in strains of olo- inem, in such n war. But now tho whole
4624 m
To-day trb lay before our readen the 
vote cd* J844, for Governor, from which it 
;will be aoen that Owaley’a majority over 
Butler 4rea only 4,624! Democrats, re­
member this.aml be vigilant! That ma­
jority can. and must bb ovebcohe! We 
knowthe Whigs have been clMming 20.- 
000 majority for Mr. Crittenden, but this 
should discourage no one, in the face of 
the jdolthat in 1844, there was but 4,624 
iiy ogoiual us. That majority has 
beerTdwindling down ever aince, and we 
can DOW overcome it entirely, if every 
man will do bis duly. Up, then, fellow 
democrats, and rally your friends to tho 
polls on the firat Monday in August! Lot 
there be one universal effort made 
throughout the State, and dough-faced 
whiggory, and tho man who defeated Mr. 
Clay, will both be laid as aldas cucwm- 
bersl
-Northern Kentucky will do her part 
manfully; and wo invoke our Green riv-
ahould
amine
old General, paraded tliroogh tho strocu
of.h. ci.»..„d
.nJO™.,. Taylor »„ *on WM op-L „„ Lo. .11 b. oc.o-
on»n. only to ooonn.nd „„„ L^ling of union.
quence .siifficic-iitly lend to have nrmiscii 
the spirit of “lhat same old coon,” him- scene has changed, and tlie pious whigs.
harmony, and concession, and all will be 
rigiit! Let llie watchwords be, UHton,
self, littd the animal been snoozing in any d»eso cruel dogs of war, and whoso <en- 
parl of Northern Kentucky. Wo could drr sensibilities revolicd m tho idea of
t,ho.obo„«..,ok=„od.. .h,,bonght.or ^
IKcMn nptl.al U.T
Monday iu August will toll well for tho
should that audience have haiv ‘
usf* Thequeslionansworaitseir. L," 
M would certainly dro.T„dj“:
M. It appears, float with ease, if 
look in to this matier riebl. wLm j
..... Ih. prepl, ,h, •
what orowe to expect in the endt
Wb«y«* further go, frieoj
’ A BODRBON-DBIIOCRA'P.
• In answer to the query of our cor«^ 
pondeni, we have only to say whs. era. 
one admita-lhat in the face ofsuch «•«? 
•o man. who proleaaea to be in favor of 
constitutional reform, can, eonsisienth, 




Well, tlie great Col. Powell wu hert 
according lo appointment; and of oli
lullcr than tbe best. 1 coiino; givcv.y, 
any idea what sort of a man he is.atj.j i
....■■r 1> •
l li
public, is now in Washington city,
I will, wc trust, bo forth coming in 
duo time.
For UioKentneky Flag, 
WASBI.NGTCPN, July Ntil, iO'lB. 
Samuel Pike, Esq :
Dear Sir—Hope springs 
up afresh as the tidings pour in upun us 
from old Kentucky, and our friends heio 
are confitient of a glurious viaory in Au­
gust; ami they will not be disappointed if 
the strong Domoerncy of tbe Norlli por­
tion of the Stale do ilicir whole duty.— 
Some remarkable rovolatioiis have boon 
made hero within the past few davs, in 
relation to the agency of Mr. Crittenden 
in defeating the noniiuation of Mr. Clay, 
aeveral loiters have liocn produced, writ­
ten by Mr- Criticmlcn to genticmeii in 
different States, previous lo the Philadel­
phia Convention, urging iheui to send 
Taylor delegates, giving os a reason, that 
.Mr. Clay hod been beaten by over}’ body, 
and that any body could boat him; that 
he was an iiicuAew upon the parly, and 
alwzys had been. W hat will the Clay 
men any lo iliis? will they suffer it quiet­
ly? II they do, iliey will manifest more 
docility, than Mr. Clay’s friends here,— 
thCT openly pray for Criilendcn’s defeai.
The most cheering intelligence is com- {^Iti 
ing iu from all parts of the 'Inion. The 
democracy are everywhere (with the ex­
ception of New York) united and deter­
mined to make a long pull, a strong pull, 
and a pull altogether. On theotlicr hand, 
the disaffection ia gaining ground con­
stantly in (hq whig ranks East, West, 
North and even in tho So- th. A mem­
ber of Congress hero received a letter 
from Massachusoits, saying that tlio mat- 
itlieincroa-siund
not hear wliai the speaker said, on ac­
count of (ho uproarious app/ante with 
which tbe welkin was made lo ring, at 
the close of every $cnlmce\ but we ]>rc- 
siimc bo was speaking of whig pr ineijdes, 
and llio DomocraU and tho lililo iioys 
were rejoicing that they had fallen into 
ilio hands of a Physician, knowing that 
they have, for soineliinu, been in bud 
health.
The stamping, shouting, wliisiliiig, 
laughing and jeering which was continu- 
nlty giing on, during tho speaking, an­
noyed tho orator cxcoodingly, and would 
have satisfied almost any man, occupying 
similar position, that (ho whole was in­
tended lo conv-' llio idea that the com­
pany fell thonisoIvcM badly bored by his 
cflurls 10 excite the Taylor fever. We 
hope, however, the gonllemon will not 
foci discouraged at this failure, ami that 
the naughty boys will not again annoy 
him, while speaking, for it is extromdy 
uopleasant for us, a Democrat os wc arc, 
lo be under the necessity of sy
with ono, under such trying circuiiislnn-
A friend has reported tho Doctor’s 
speech in full; but we decline publishing 
it, on account of high personal regard.— 
N' lu meeting adjourned loiVA three cheers 
for Cass and Butler: and it will lie some 
tir'O before the c.lizens will forget to 
laugh, at tho mention ofit. Another such 
a‘-dcmonsiration”wilI doupdough-fneed 
whiggery in old Mason, certain!
prwsocuiing a war agoiuat the Florida In- 
dians, are now ready lo vote for (ho man 
tiioy then reviled so furiously, for the 
highest office in the gift of tho people; 
and sn much have their liearts relented 
towards tlio C.vpiain of the Cubo Blood­
hounds, that his ajiologista, and former 
rovilors now look upon it os a very praise­
worthy affiiir, and liuvo the unblushing 
olfrontcry to say tliat a recommeudation 
of the use of Blood-hounds against the 
Sominolcs, "affords the most indisputable 
proof of his hunianily!’' Wiiat may we 
nut expect lo lionr, afler this? It wna 
groat i«AKW(iiu7y accoixHog lo tho whig 
papers uf 1840, in Mr. Von Duren, to 
sanction the use of tear dogs, but in 1848, 
these same whigs speak of the same tiling, 
and suy that it gives proof of the Auniani 
ly of the man who rccoramendcd tlicir 
use. Shame on such truckling poliiicians! 
Tney deserve nothing short of otornal 
defoat, for ihcir jiaius, and they will be 
certain to meet with lhat!
jrWo did not observe the piibnealloii . 
Re>i.iickcertiRcatv lu lulwerk's Flag-bu . 
eume II woe done as Mr. Pike eat-t so >u liis i«. 
|icr of lo-der.—llc-ralJ.
Hud we been guitiy of such an error, 
tho cJiior of the Herald would liuvc stvorn 
that we Iiad been asleep; but, os it occur­
red wtih himsoir, we can only attribute 
his oversight to another cause, Hope he 
will look sAar;»r next (into.
conicms wore on tl i ^und that tho
Btrifo would be among the old staunch 
portion of tho whig party, not to ‘ 
General Cass, but Gc-neral Taylor.
Webster hns started on a ir.ission of p 
d Bay State; bm It is too la . 
tho dye is cost and Ucn. Taylor ts bcat-i .
ivervbelminu inajoriiy. ^4ntd 
ition with Col. Young ofthdSd 
t, and ho
wh.lo R™m™L i.aJ C.I.M,U!kny.ta Um bu, ..hi.h n.vor ...m. u»a.. 
» ,.laLm 1. .h. 1„ Hog. P,. J,
Regiment Po. voluntuers,




On the whole if the democracy are true 
to themaclves, true to their country, and 
true to tho cause of equal rights, they have 
nothing to fear from theenemv—nothing.
Congress will not probably adjourn — 
til the lost of August.
Yours iu haste, 
___________ WIGENUND
The tunb has changed.—It wos but a 
few months ago lhat the whig papers 
claiming a majority of 22,222 votes 
Ir. Crittenden, and would agree to 
nothing short of that mystical number, 
exactly. Now they send forth their dol-
juld uot ifv«conld,conccBl from «ur 
-ieiids, the tlionmgli conviction whick 
I our mind. Hut witliout moro exer­
tion on their part, there u duigDr of 
tend-:a'e defeat.—Herald.
There is more trutu in the above lines 
than we have seen in the same number 
of lines in that paper, for a month |uist; 
and wo do not think, os a certain whig 
gcnilemou said, that “tho editor ought to 
bo p.U into the river for penning it.” Our 
Democratic friends will see, nevertheless, 
that the editor of the Taylor orgi 
Dot only told the truth about the danger 
his party is in, but ia badly alarmed at 
the prospect of being beaten.
Mtamiirines of tbe BaraUL
The Herald growls most piteousitover 
a short notice of a certain Abolilioi: 
which \>os primed at that office,
To^or, tocome up and prevent tbe 
' ~ ml” from being bea
higa, whom H 
' , t
»d -E,n _______ ,
by Col. Powell. Tbe Clay whigs i
little 100 smart to do arv such thing,___
over; and Taylorism wdl find lhat it has 
“been reckoning withoi tits host,” when 




vation, until one day lost week. 
In the i>< lice which wo thou took of tbe 
Vila thing, we bad not the most remote 
idea of doing tbeali^itost injustice to Mr. 
Chambers, in simply mentioning die fact 
that it tM. printed at his office; nor wore 
we aware that he was censured by his 
neighbors for the act, until afler our no- 
ticc was published.
A copy of the work was liandcd to us, 
by a friend, for examination, nod we were 
asked to give an opinion of its merits or 
demeriu, according to what might be our. 
deliberate judgement. This wedid; but 
without any intention whatever, of in­
juring the printer of it, either in puree 
ion; and Mr. Cbambora does us
The dying groans of Whiggery— 
Last effort of a dot
Dongh-feee.
Tlio Frankfort Coimnonwealtk puts 
forlli tiie ccrlifictilc of the Clerk of tho 
County Court of Henderson, stating lhat 
Lazarus W. Powell voted against a Con­
vention in 1030—TEN YEARS AGO— 
when a large majority of the people of 
tlio State voted against ii, also; and this 
cen 'cate is Itarpod upon by (ho editors of 
ilie two opjiosiiion pajiers in this city, as 
something well calculated to offset tho 
charge which has been proven against 
Mr. Crittenden, of having voted against 
it lastycar! The ninnies do not appear 
to know that Mr. Powell was voting with 
the majority in 1838, and that he again 
voted with the majority when ho cast his 
vote in furor of a Convontion, last Au­
gust; nor do they aoem to know that John 
J. Crittenden has always voted against 
the mrastirs.
Take it for granted that Mr. Powell 
was opposed to it in 1838—ten years ago 
—ho has seen the error of his way and 
repented of it, while the whig candidate 
hns, pertinaciously, odberod to his error, 
and voted against it, even down to tho 
present time. Air. Powell has been an 
open advocate for a Convention ftw the 
post eight or nine yean, and given every 
evidence which rational men can reason- 
obly ask, to prove that he favors tho mea­
sure, solely because he believes the rights 
of the poojde demand it. On the other 
liond, Mr. Crittenden has altt^ys oppos­
ed it, down to tho doy when no one asked 
him to become a candidate for Governor; 
and, then, he avows himself in favor of 
it, only to prevent being defeated in tho 
gubernatorial race. The artifice is, how­
ever, too shallow to deceive honest men; 
and it would have been better, far belter, 
for him, had he never avowed himself in 
favor of that which he hos opposed so 
long with all his energies.
The people will very readily under­
stand the difference between voting 
i^ainst a convention tenyeare ago, when
majority were ojiposed lo the measure, 
and voting against it last August, when
overwhelming majority were in favor 
if it; and our dough-facod cotemponi- 
ries are only wasting their wet powder in 
trying to niulead them in reference to 
this matter. More anon.
Democracy of old Kentucky.
Sad Accident.—Mrs. Anne, wilb of 
Mr. S. D. Liliesion, of this city, was 
verely injured by the falling of apiece 
of Umber from tlie roof of the dwelling 
ol James Anus, Esq., on Second street,
Wednesday last. Her head and back 
wereaeverely bruised, butsho ianowin 
a fair way to recover. This should servo 
as a warning to our city carpontora, and 
cause them to look below to see if there 
be any one passing, at the time they 
tumbling timbers from tho tops of houses 
into the streets.
AroLOGCTic.—All hands have been bu­
sily cng^cd in moving and fitting up 
the ostttblbhmont in our new location, du­
ring the post three days, which must serve 
as an apology fur the barrenness of our 
editorial columns this week.
or repu.
great iiijusUco, when ho endeavors lo cre­
ate the impression that we penned die 
article in tho Flag with a view to dero­
gate from the intrinsic worth of eiOicr
Mb. Joim A. Cheistv, ofold Fleming, 
haa our thanks for a good list of sub­
scribers, accompanied by the “ready.’’ 




There wilt be s Maas Meotiog of the Domoc- 
rucy of Flemlne coiiuly, st ELIZAVILLE, «a
Satturday, the 29tli Inst,
When several gocul speakers WlU be lasttead- 
aace to address Uio audience.
Tlie friends of CASS uiiil BUTLER, and oor 
talented csiididutrs furGover.ior and Lleulciiaiit 
Governor. LAZ.AROSW.POWF.U.padJO"— 
P. MARTIN, arc n ijucslod lotuni out on 
occasion, and let us hnvo a
hi spirit and unmbers, 
loolc plaeo at Elixaville 
Spread out the Bat
similar one which 
i In 1844.
tit wave—
Hi glorloBS stars and stripes on high.
For tlie Keotneky Flag.
Augusta, Kt., July 18,’48.
Mr. Watson P. Diltz: If you will 
permit your name to bo used as the dem- 
ocraiic candidate for the Reprosomalive 
of Bracken county; believing that you 
would coiiatitulo a gem in t!ial galaxy of 
Representatives, composed of those whom 
wc have sent for the last six'-years, we 
will not only give you our unqualified 
support, buiulso procure you the suffra­
ges of manv
“DISAFFECTED WHIGS."
For tho Kentucky Flog.
Boubbon County. Ky.,
July 14lb 1840.
Friend Pikb: Tho Democracy of old 
Bourbon are on the onward march. They 
looking up; and wu can at this time 
express our sentiments freely. We can 
holtl our ralificntion mcolings—wo can 
hold up for our Cass and Butler—for our 
Powell and Martin—we can have a free 
expresion of sentiment; all these
very much doubt, noiwithstandiiig vr- r 
great descriptive powers, whoihervo.| 
will, after hearing him, be able todol m 
justice. But wo shall uo. For ny. 
self, I consider b’lm the greatest ma-1 
have ever seen. He literally demolishel 
whi^ory hero, and everything that Lad 
a squinting that way. Tho deinocraiic 
fever is higher here than I ever recollect 
to have scon it, and if our friends'through- 
out Nonlicrn Kentucky but follow tliecr- 
omplc of Bath, victory is certain!
Yours, W.P.
Lexington, Ky.. July 16, ’18. 
To the Editor of the Flag:
Dear Sir:—Tho Hon. James Harlan
id tbe whiga in this city to-dav, 
lubject of the next presidcuiial 
. He expatiated largely on his 
i to whig principles and his w 
evotion to their great Embtedi-
on the i 
olectioQ.
devotion t
dorful d f t 
mcni, daiming great credit for having, 
os a dulegalu to the Whig National Con- 
vonlfon, voted for Clay first, last, and all
lie then launched out into a tirade of 
abuse and dofamution of Gen. Casa, and 
dealt out, by wholesale, the usual slang 
of low and vulgar miods in their brothel 
revels, thinking, I presume, by tha 
means to allure the honest and reflecting 
portiem of the whig party—Unit portion 
who profess to bo govern^ by moral auJ 
political i>rinciples—into the support ul' 
a man whom the geutleman aoknowlodg- 
cd was no atatesmon, but *^0 would !e 
elected by whig votes and be goveroAd 
by wltig co-oncils. >VUl the gemicmtui 
allow Gen. Taylor to speak for himsclfT 
This, then, is what Gon. Taylor snys, ib 
his letter to the Richmond Republican:
“If nominated by 
Conventiou 1 ahall ' *Nalio;i  Dotrufitsc acceptar 
provided I am loft free from all pledges 
and permitted to maintain the posiiiou of 
of all parties fn whici
poop
placi
) le and my own penso of duly hove
And again, in the same letter, he says: 
“I do no’, design to withdraw inynsnio 
Mr. Clay bo the nominee of the Whig
. n«; otherwise I shall refuse the 
nomination of any convention or parly." 
: • - •
i
. '0 ...... ........... . „
National Convent ion, and intlilscoumc- 
tion I beg permission to remark, that the 
statements which have been soporitivcly 
made in some of the northern priaVs to 
the effect that, should .Mr. Clay be the 
nominee of tho Whig National Conven­
tion 1 bod stated 1 would not suffer my 
namo to bo used, are not correct, and 
have no foundation in any oral or writ­
ten remark of mine. It has not been my 
intention at any moment to change my 
position or to withdraw my name from 
the canvass whoever may be the nominee 
of the National Convention, either of
 wc con Now, do not tho Miove doclanniooi of 
now have, without being Atssed of.' But Gen. Taylor show up this raiscrablo 
wocouldnotsaythUheretoforc; forcvenjdough-fiico inhis iruecolorein viowof 
ns late as ’40 and ’44, tl " ' ” . -
were taking an active pa 
don were hissed at, whci 
or riding up or down the i 
and wo, being so largely i 
had to “grin and bear it.”
tho Wltig orDi
;i rt in the clcc- 
o en seen walking 
streets of Paris; 
^ BO n tho minority,
__ “grin and bear it.”
1 really bclioro that many of our good 
and true deRiosra‘.s were afraid to ex­
press ihoir sentiments, or vote for their 
candidate; for tho way wo poor Demo­
crats were pointed at, Imllood at, laughed 
at, and hissed at, when wo went to tho
Tiiylor’a position. The mind » 
Ally led to reflect on the motives iliat 
have influenced the apirit of this hoaora*
Geu.
naturall
, with the aid ol his U
whilst he is runniug wjih the Hare be » 
holding with the Hounds, thereby hoping 
to gain the confidooce of the ontire whig
■”{1S .pooch I of lhat low. dem»-
polls to vote, was really mortifying and gogueical order whiob excited the coR- 
sinful. 1 really think that if Peter had 1 tempt, not only of democrats, but also '•f 
been here, a good democrat, ho would the honest and inlelliEenl portion of the
again have “denied his Lord, and cried.”
But it is not tbe case now; and we have 
iroof lhat wep  t  are looking up, when 
hoar a long-triod whig exclaim, as 
did a few days after friend Powell
dressed the citizens of Bourbon, at P__
—hear him, “/have been wrong all my 
Ufe, hut did not know it; I will never voteb ; L 
r the whig party again."
Hear another good whig, while in 
versation with some of his whig friends, 
Mr. Powell! ”
said, “Mr. Powell made a fine speech—he 
preached good doctrine—he told the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but tho 
truth, and I know it.” Why not em­
brace the truth, friend whig? We will 
y to a man in Bourbon!
’riend Pike, I wish to ask you
------- x.:.u I t.--------------- ;;|,.... ..... . .. .h I hope you will answer.
in, or any other demoorat, should get 
up before a largo audience and declare 
most positively, that we did not vote 
ogainst the Conveniioii, and some ate
whip; and, in my bumble opinion.so
any senatorial cap­
ital ho only diwusted ihoao who 
ling to attribute to him honest mO’ 
!8 in his adherence to the principle
You may rest assured that the demo­
cratic cause can never suffer by the 
bands of this man; but, on the contrary, 
it is believed by many democrats who 
heard him on this occasieo, that he would 
confer a favor on thedeiDocmcy by oa^ 
vasaing the State and making just sueb 
speeches as he made here.
When Mr. U. coocluded, a Mr. Buck­
ner, from the aoutbera part of ibeSutia. 
was introduced to the meetiog and ad­
dressed them in a dignified, eansible. and
bad the election of a Senator and we» 
called upon to cboow between Mr. Buck- 
T and Mr. Harlan (be fbnmr would
‘S: 4
imaiion. The whole ihio
fcll far Bhon (X ita 
n, .%... wiJI doubtless see 
:.n,i,ts of it in the‘Observer 
• find ‘Alius.’
vour renilors upon 
'Taylor’s qunlifica-.Is <-lf
f.,.- lb‘- [TC!'i<i''»,1- nrouirticy arc based? I
............. .liial lie ever filled a civil
ii;-. Ilf •he maijnUuJo, or that ho 
ili(. qiialiliealions to fill ore.—
tv<)ueslcd jny whigrir«)c~-............ ,liavc- Muciilly .. , , . - w
fAn.liio viiliiibteii mu on this subject.
.. . .. ..... „f them is, that
r".'i T-illuf to succeed, bccni
A'v il. -1'coplo have mi irrcaislablo
ihgeiice of lliuii
CUUllt , permit 
rlins .icmi
ram' conr.deal ilv-T.* is not a don.ocrut 
F'u-dT- coiii.ty whose n'lisoiiiiig laeul- 
’ •• ................. '-V the suiwrcome hv the stench 
iif fc-'P-wli-f. Grriaririds have boon 
P».',obv tl..' dougli-ruced. iio-parly |.nr- 
IV, ihrJc'.h .be country, to arouse that 
I'h.-ulai ciiiliiisitsoi by wliieli they said 
beii.Tn.-lnr «••■« to l«;’nl»erod into the 
Pre .^JeiU'd h-H t''o\ cum.oi re-
surfj.i ii. ani ihcv kmuv iU Fellow 
.Ivui-jcnt ! v-3 have S'*'^ l reason to ro­
il oiajilorioiisviclo-
Bocliuna, will have pUusiblo gniscj u 
hopo.il- Gen, Taylor bo PresidooJ; tba 
live President is with them. Oneaiaud-
ing on Lis plodpso as a candidate, and . ; F 
tho other on liis position as a aouthem
boih will, of necessity, hope much 
if Ideas andfrom that confusion o  ihi 
mnnifost infirmity of purposo in iiiilcii 
General, civing cno respon* to 
and quitecommittee,  another response to 






—Tlio whig londi 
bilessin p'-'iscssion of 
;r. t’iay i’i>f’!i (he nomiiia- 
r.ivl ir. 0:iJ of the most 
(iJ-'.rtimors for the party, 
„ ,-.i. lid of the late cniboJ- 
-.ril lJFiiyj '-D—u him! ho
i f'ii this distinguished 
.cc.; ly coinmiiled to do- 
:ru aiiallieuitt of his fonnsr
PKinillif Wu-iiilnjlon Union. 
ni9 tv7o Tartics, and tixo “Q«e8> 
tion of tiie Day."
•■TkniH'nn of dumernU for the take 
of (lie Viiiuii!'’ siuKi’d be, iu the pro- 
wm crisis of public alTiirs, the rallying 
v,cj. liotonlv of the democratic party, 
bn of all the* imtTiuiiem of the latid.-~ 
I'ur i!ic first ill nuy cousidemblc 
nicavire. since the adoption of the .Mis- 
»-'Ufi Com|iroi.iise, in 1C2 tho cry of 
s-vetionuj ngii.iil..ii on ihiisabjoct of slave­
ry h.t< gone r.Klh. itiiJ an extensive par­
ly orgimizjtioii. under the sanction of 
na.iv,-. uhiiii have iic.m gre.al in our na-
;il poliiir.!, b
Till.
,:iiid ap|»filing soluiy* 
;cliiuiid J.rcjudLcos.—
of the Philadelphia nomination, h^as 
also given, in direct opposition to his own 
tnicrcsbi and associations, repeated pledp^ 
ca on Iho slavery qucsiiou. in tho very 
tcetli of his most solemn oud reiterated 
pledges and promises not to pledge him- 
aclj at all! Add to all this, that tlie 
Whigs, in Ihoir National Convention, 
liuvi! Qvowod themselves afraid to lake, ns 
a mitional parly, any position whaiever 
on the subject of slavery, and havo thus 
loft everything in relation to it at loose 
ends and at the mercy of fuiure coniin- 
gencies. and who can fail to see that if 
Gen. Taylor bo etecied. his admimslrn 
tion must, of necussity, lieccunc the chu 
sen and favorite hattlo-fiuld of on inh.Ti- 
and widespread anti-slavery agi.alion:'- 
Isiho patriotism of the south—ay, or tlu 
patriotism of the north, even with its ma 
j'lriiy in lh<? House, and iis casting voti 
iu the Senate, (if Filliitoro be Vice i>„., 
ideni,) ready for such a result/ 7» th 
Union itself s.i/e in such a concussion o 
iho political elciiicnte, when all the wind 
of political tempests shall be lot loose ii 
every quarter of the henrena,
•Uiia Curas, Mntusque
Wa lAdihe f
!ig tho rounds of the wb^ papers:
“Om 2Uca” c*»-t t% un*r—Ai s late eon-
vsnUna la MalBo a Tuylar flu
node.
looking
El Aiistor creber iiriniullis. 
and rusli forth in soclioiial confiici from 
ilu: heaving bosom of a great people, In 
whir-h, as in a cavo of iEolus, wire and 
prudent ilviiiocratic stniesmaiisbip has 
hcrclororc kept them confined? Let the 
spii'ilof ihe mnflici wliicti would then en­
sue he iiiforred from tho single Cu t that 
on organized foi tion iil the north, com­
posed from Iwth political parlies, and 
prof -ssiiig no/ lo he ahnlilinnisls, have 
rnised the ficrco cry of “re- 
•icw of the p
eicWmodi “Tb*», now, UiU'a like Ol5 Zack 
oxaelh! Turu llwliichway
youwU!U‘saZ,aBdtojBtnothloe«l»e. Hur- 
mb forwld RoH|h oad Ready!”
\ , Now, wo don’t see any tiling so re- 
^kable in this. Turn moit of these 
:/ig odiXera hoeta upwards, and they 
C Jiuld look as natural as ever. There U 
^ <» much brains in one end of them
os llio other; and, in fact, tho whole 
whig party is new very niiieh like the 
letter Z. iThai faciion bas....._______ _
ind consequcmly it makes little difier- 
inoe which end is upwards.—louistu/fe
s head,
Devioerat.
PotlTJCS OP THE VoiUKTERRS.—As WO 
never expect Prenlico lo toll ihu truth, 
e pay very little ationtion to his nsscr- 
i^'us. Among his latest fal.sclmuda for of- 
fcol, is n statemem that tho large major­
ity of iho J’cj , 
forGonontJ Taylor, 
lavo provcDtod us from iniagliotfusniuch 
ivith these ■-------------
rengngemenl 
, i fr ininia l g s i u
.- bravo troops os wo could have 
dc8iro)d} but our infoniiation is of quite 
a ditrurent character. An nrJont 'i'ay- 
.■ lor man was rcgrolling in uiir office ou 
' Saturday, that old Zack did not take bet- 
mr among the vulmitccrs. He said ho 
had boon with the Punusylvnuiiuis all 
day; nndlliuywcre nearly all for Cuss 
.-md Butler. A majority of iliose who 
left home wliigs. were returning dcinn- 
cfatsc We would willingly pm the is­




Ilf the slavery qi 
rics at the prcsciil a 
the basis of the Mi
Waiting for <3cn. Taylor's An­
swer.
Several wliig editors are wailing fnr 
Gen. Taylor’s Teller of ncceplam* of liis 
I, before they will agree lo go 
g that ho will pledge liiin- 
Mowran he do it, when 
Iges as the follnwing 
the country,
issouri c 
ill he the position of tiie slavu- 
forc the couiiiry. and such 
cesof that position, in the
m.—eX|>ocl 
selftolhe parly 
siioli em|ihatic Jileil i 
itro already before  
Extract from Gen. Taylor’s Signal Lcllor.
“In no case can I permit myself to he 
the candidate of any parly, or yield my
If In -..tr/n ’*
'equen o u 






a by tho whig par- 
parly, resjiocilvc- 
ms for the p.-esi- 
Iic whigH of the
ivent of
tion of General Taylor, 
this tho course of nvonts which nni.st fli.vv 
from tho triumph of the democracy in 
the election of Genera! Cass. Tho vex­
ed qiioslion will ilien be at rest, for ilu- 
people will then havo given their solemn 
sanction to lha great doctrine e>f/«fcr// 
«<m-in/eiycrcwee/ If ih’ question shall 
reach an adjustment at this session, that 
adjiiBlmeul viUremain forllio platform of 
thedemocraoy; and the avowed opi 
ions of its c.mdldaio arn alike opposed 
a rcncwul of the agitation imho halls 
('.Higrpss. Can any man hesitate, lh< 
li* k«eheriBtiuiW[raH'st...o&,sbisci..i. 
!rv. to cast Ills vote in fiivor of pulling | 
lliis perilous question at rest? Can any 
man douhi ihni upon this question thodu- 
nu«racy—‘.he parlyof moTCnient. ol ro- 
Hirm, ond of progress—has yet liccn 
wlsjciioughand brave enough lo do.<|.isc 
iho skulking limidily of their op|ioiionis, 
uml to pl.aut (bcinsiilves openly and in 
ihe facc of the jioople upon Uie only true 
■losiikm of r/)«..rira//.sw? Is it not lime, 
ilieu. in view of such facts, for every pnl-
mlf lo pirty schemes.'
I met of a Iclli r from Gen. Taylor, )>iib- 
















r-ion^:i!i paiiil lih. 
'locl)i- aivl 
S 'Uihvm Kial'^s. 
a nonii niion—ext. 
igh, at htsi, fro.i 
Ih—1.0 ha*
c<iiifr»uutiic 
tiaiiv ihnt sh 
unan i.i_
../■ the V
riais. niiliur tim: Tiy Ih viih It
1 Iho Trov c 
rcy. May yOlh, ’l7.
mill nni be a eatnlidale oj 
>r puny clique; and should li
large sock to place mo in the chair of the 
L’hicf.Magistraoy, the goo.1 of all parlies, 
J iiaiioiial good. Would be my groiu
ml absorbing aii 
•rom (b-ii. Taylor to Peter Sken Siiiilli, 
diitcd Camp uciir .Moiiicicy, July Gili
ir I fill iliat high ofilcc, it must
be untrammelod with parly oliligalioiis or 
iiiicreai of any kind, and under uono but 
tlioic under which the Cons'.ilulicii uml





prote.-lK.a of - • ’ 
the ex-vat of f,: 
the ‘S; eial'mi-l 
P'5rim,xs„nnv.-i 
bi-you I cll n.juci
iSir'''”?' • ■- h". in reinn™
tron-e, !•, Hi'iijo arnUwe “Four
iiotni:.; •’ ,!io northern ‘'J'avlor men. 
••Wn Gca. Tuyl.or'H opp-.iiio'i. to vou; 
nmi-siavc.-y vk-u-5; jf olcct:d. ho cnme.s 
>0.0 the |;re*;,i.-„ov solcitmiv ■ledgeJ Hot 
It Proviso if it sl.-ill pass
Governor Bbtuik.
Th> following is liio communication 
of [■'. R. Shunk, resigning liis stuliun as 
Governor. It is a touching and appro- 
jirialo document, and will call forth e 
•- -ai' I lo' feeling of regret that an ooca-
,v,’; slon of Such deep and solemn import
I should have railed it forth. At 
I accounts tho situation of the Goterm 
,,|,„„|™raeot;,linslyd,l|ical, aud 
ir co»l:.in»d in I
lost
s death
:n(t„ Kiect good mili-.slat
''5-o''rreprr 
h'ii'moro (l;i uvJ V
priiidj.|c
SI
.t-iH.joii in lae 
? b)' General Tiiylor’i 
-'H and manifcil!”
a;t olir-o4 mi 
idiag otor the Sc: 
iphof iliuanli-slu 
a th new Torriio- 
I elcctinn os-
......... To all this
: of the soulli reply, with what 
-.0 they can: “No matter what 
Pledgi-, Taylor lia-s given, or
»e-nH n - ■ ••
"•“b. w:|| nc“
*fnii,icrus:s.«»
• wnhftui attempting to decide 
cotions of t:
onGdduca












the people of Pennsyltaaia;
It baviug piemsed niviiio Providence to 
au of tho strength nocess.'iry to 
•r discharge of tho duties ol 
your ciiicf magislralo, and lo lav me on 
a bc<.l of siekim.'-.s, from which I'om ad- 
moiii»hud by my physicians, and my own 
iui-reasing ddnliiy, 1 may, in all human 
probahiiiiy, never rise, I Kave resolved, 
upon muliivc reft -cUon, under a convic­
tion ol duty, im this day, to restore to 
you the trust wUli wiilcU ynur suftrages 
have clmhcd mo, in order liiat you may 
avail yourselves of the provision of tho 
tonstitmion lo choose a successor at the 
nc.xi general elcNilimi. I, ihcrefurc, 
hereby resign ilie office of Governor of 
the C’oi’ mmoiiwoalih of Pennsylvania, and
1 officethis, iiiy resignation, lo bo filcti . of the Secretary of tho Com
In taking leave ef you, under circum- 
Uaiices so suleain, accept my grolitudi
■ the cenfidcnco you have reposed ii 




iitclligonco and religion, may pervade alj 
hat tiic free institutionsyour borders—t
•’0!i hnvo iiiheriied (rom you; 
may rcmiii” unimpaired till the lalcrt 
posterity—lhr.l the same kind Provi 
donee which has already sosmnalh 
blessed you, may conduct you lo a Biifl 
higher stateof individual and social hap­
piness—and when the world sliall clt-sc 
upon you, os I feel it is soon about
Daylou Yoniig 3lcn‘s 
4'ouvcniioii.
the Wlmviug from the D.iy 
received this morning, it 
;h:it the Dayton Young .Mci 







;lia high interusi of ihu nation m large 
mo.sl seriously and solemnly doaiaiid.— 
I do mil desire the Presidency, and only 
vield thus far nty assent lo be considered 
a candiilatc in llio snme proportion in 
which it is desired by the people, irresjjcc/- 
icc of party."
From Ceil. Tnylor lo Dr. AV. J. A. Dirk- 
Icv.dalcd Camp near Monlerev, July 
jidi
.‘•.My w-lllingnesa to yield to tho wi.sli of 
the people at large.
iiHoffico Ilf tin? Cliii-r .Magistracy should 
ther fully ond unanimously jik 
we’it^i'y rc»pon.sibUities upon ino, has
S-'plomber, ;he aniversttry nftho battle of 
Monterey. Wo, li'qio tho noble, the 
bravo, tho chivalrous UUTLBR and 
WELLER, will lie presom on tho 
siun:—0/iio SlaUamaa.
PosTroNE.nENT.—Tho Young Me 
Alaas Convcniioii which was lo havo bi 
lold in this city on he 2-Jlh of Augi 
has boon postponed until September 
Blst the aoiversary of the battle 
uz Monterey. Nc better dav could 
been selected. I.oi tliere* be on 
liny, a mighty u uhering of the p«v
‘fi.remosl 
figk
nlc in their mnjeny and sirciigi 
LER and WlvLLER wore 
among the heros of that blood;
b»8.-T1ic
and ■•Signal T.-iylor,- 
at last brought fort' 
well os extracts froi
-TnE Plot ’I’iiick- 
on of- Ncw York, 
ol Cincinnati, have 
1 l::o subilaiice 
0110 rnl Tuy]
30 lotitirirpoasessinn. Those itci 
ig forth the fact, tb.-i ho whig )>npcrs 
ihc north havo been lying as usaa" 
Tho question jiut to General Toyb 
by tlioso inen w;u«
“Arc wc of the North 
your reply lo the editor 
infer Ihaiy 
roiingc
u will nciiluv 
veto of I
uthorizod from 
the 'iignal, to 
ipposo the pat-
the passage of a law or any kindred 
tiro for the rcstrlci...............................n of s!n\ ?” Gen-
Taylor answers, “you arc not. All 
lot I intended lo endorse ,vns tho.frank- 
L'ss wiih which tho editor stated his own 
mlinionls.'
... ipon mo,that you may enjoy tne 
consolations of the christinii's fuilb, and 
bo ^thurod, without a wanderer lost, in-
ic fold of the Great Shepherd above.
FRS. R. SlIUNJi
Harrisburg, July ft, KUO.
ol only refused lo pledge himself to 
leulraliiy upon the question; he has gone 
imher, ami expressly negatived the in- 
nuriial friends arc willingfercnci
lo draw from his
What now will such papers as the 
S. Journal and its abolition siipporl 
say to this? Will they shut ihoir c. 
and swear that they r.cvor saw it? Suro- 
Iv. every day brings forth strange events. 
\Vlint shall wc have lp-morrow?-G/iio
crud."
than oiicoQxprcsBod, but I am 
lobcthecaiulidateof anypar- 
' myself to any polUieal
;xtrnctrfa 
lo Dr. BroLetter fi eiii Gcacral Taylor nr nsdii, dated Camp near Mo'ii- 
teray, August, It), 1010.
“1 need hardly odd that I cannot in any 
case permit myself to bo brought before 
o exclusively by any of tho pur- 
iiuw so uiifurtuiialcly divide oui 
country, us their ctAididatc fur this office.'
Kramlhi Democrulic Messenger.
Tbc Whig I'lntrorm. 
Rosolntloiu of the Whig national Con- 
veotlon.
By aid of the Magnetic Telegraph, 
have at leiigili received a copy of < 
“Platform" adopted by ilio Whig P 
tionul Coiivonliou, wliicli «o law beft 
our readers as early os possible. Tliey 
were •‘reported cxclusivoly for the Dcm- 
oerntie Messenger,” and at consi<lernbk 
pains uiid cx|H.'iiso'lo us, Ihr which wc 
hone our whig Iriciida—who arc anxiom 
loknow the principles they are contend- 




On a U.!#. Bank, 
Eesoleed, Thai—
On tho Wiliiioi Proviso,
Be.iolred, Tlini----------------




On declaring Gon. Taylor i 
ml by iheConventioi 
- ”• a-McLean,C/fly,Sroi 
-NO sir-ce. old hoss!
n.
Resolved, That  McLean. Clay,S rr, 
^TAYLOR
It is presuniod lliis exposition of pr 
pics will bo acceptable lo all giidi
cunfeas that we did not ima{ it couldgi
descead so very low, os the Cinciunuti
izelte of Monday, shows it cai 
That paper, for the basest party pur- 
wees, and knowing it *n be false, asserts 
hat lii.e opposition of Gen. Cass lo the 
Quintuple Treaty, was in behalf, of tho 
slave trade, and thiat “tho solo object and 
declared purpose of theQuiniuploTreh- 
y was tho suppression of Ibis mhutnan 
raffle.” That (ho declarod purposo of 
he Treaty, formed Jiy the five great 
owers of Europe, England, Ru 
'raiioo, Prussia and Austria, wa 
itatod, is truo, but that ib object 
cli, is basely false.
Befuro this Treaty wns signed by 
'raiice, Gen. C.isslhcn Minister of Ihu 
United Stales to Franco, read i«, and saw 
lirough the deign, which gavo England 
ho right to overhaul and search every 
vessel sho chose. The right of search, 
claimed hy l-Inglatid. was one of tho
r.nmJ so artfully liml
lie assertion of this right boon eoverod 
up, that die Frcucli Mini 
lioy corlaiiilyib i istry, able as did not eoinprclicud
igns an American 
ircaly was
our vessels, as she did previous to ibe 
waroflSIS.
The position of the United SfgteB has 




ho five great jiowcrs of Europe banded lineli nV.teif in obedience lo^isearl' 
1st her. tlml rotisuiicc on die part
ho United Stales wj lid b.i 
Cais wrote a pninplilo over il;esignature 
lean in Paris,” and. in the 
absence of inslruc.aio i from hisGovern- 
he entered bis protest ns an Ameri­
can Minister against it. Tim troatyhad 
ignod, and it only wanted the ex- 
0 of rnlificuticms to iimke it oiiera- 
So ably and so ifulbfiilly did U,m. 
'ass exposo the unjurt prelcnsini.s of 
Groat Britain—so strongly did ho set 
fortli the danger of allowing the ligli' 
carchio a power that claimed ih
of l  
B first Gover.. 
mcmio declare it mVaejr and to punish 
it with death., WoHept 
tliu African coast to suppiaai it, and wo 
gloried in being tbd first to put it down, 
and such was the casp when Gm. Cass, 
10 his eternal hboor aifd to the honor- of 
liis country, gave the Quintuple Treaty 
its death blow, by unmasking the aralu- 
lious designs of England.
But Gun. Cass was not ausUinod by 
the American Govorument at homo, and 
this fuel the Gazette urges, to show llmt 
lie was wrong. Mr. Webslw was then 
Secretary ofSiatc, ond hb English mind 
10 danger in giving C ~ •
iglit to board and tal 
of every American vessc 
scorcli ufiorslaves the protc 
ilie dociriiio was not new. In (he war 
of 1012, he thought the boarding of A- 
m.-rienu vessels and Ihe tearing from 
ihenco of American seamen, wild oom- 
nclling them to serve on board oTtho 
I'riiish men of war, was Do good cause 
of war, but Gon. Casa thought otherwise, 
inch Bcteii c'
Iplos, and Daniem l Wc
right 
r lli:it0 impress seamen, under ilic covi 
hey wore deserters, under whalover flag 
hoy sailed, that the French Ministry re­
used at once to exchange tho nuifica- 
ions and the Qiiintiinlo Treaty, thanks 
o Lewis Cass, foil still born, and for thus 
irotccting “sailor's rights," llio Gnzettu 
slmrgcs him with boing in favor of tho 
Rave trade.
How did England regard ihismalieraf- 
r the treaty was tIoroaloJ.' Hut a few 
lays siuco, wo copied from tho Now York
gmcc llio man that bad grappled With Ibo 
ibk-sl of British Statesmen, and thWarlad 
heir darling scheme of the right to search 
ili vessels floaiing thoocean. The result 
vas iioi what Mr. Webster snticipoisd.
When about leaving France to return 
homo, as .Mr. Webster supposed iu dis­
grace, the Americans in Paris tonderdd 
Gen. (kiss a public dinner, composed ox- 
.dyofciiizcns oftho United States. 
The IVosideiitofilie day, was Mr. Bcas- 
' :y, the Consul at Havre, who had wont 
> Paris lo do honor to tho man that hud 
died such lustre upon tho Amcricau 
aamo.- In toasting Gen. Cass, Mr. Beas­
ley, though ho held hii 
iicnl under Mi Webster, said: 
‘The posi of Minister at Paris,' 
don, is nut sufficiently undcrslooi 
‘‘T...............................
iii’owodly English iIbion, a paper 
coliogs, and Eiigli.sh lory iu its ]>olitics, 








word iu the ariicl. 
trado; thni wa.s left lo its federal 
iroiherin Ciiu-iniiiiti. Wc again trans­
fer" the article l<> our rolumiis for the 
especial benefit of the Gazette;





should havo contented 
the fact, bi.-iih annoiiaciiig 





expressions of regret 
this promineiil posili 









rget his umlis- 
■peatod oflbrLs. when minis- 
III llie coifft of Franco, lo jiiiingr 
Great Britain and France into a war on 
Lho vexed qiiRsiion of llio RIGHT OF 
'RARCH. The Ricps Uiat ho ilii-n took 
might have been correct raArcsii.sicrord- 
ingtotho lax cixlo of diplomatic looraUly: 
but urged as hi* arguments were lliroiigli 
the medium of public lotters, tli 




lo the peace of Hi 
asirs to (Ireal Urilain, w 
emmiry he roprcsonled was at pence.
•The debates on tho Oregon qi 
again funiishod Gen. Cos.* wiili oppor­
tunities for venting his ill-will toirardi 
us, and his disposition to bring on war 
And still the same nniinosity rankles in 
id if wo may judge by tlio late do- 
nited Stales Scnalibates (I
Wo have jf of Yucntmi.’given nu English opir 
relatiuu lo the dofeui of llio right of 
search, and wo now present one from an 
iposition to the sli
trade, whoso love of couniry and stern 
hoiicstv has never been doubted
lo Gen. Cass, umicr date of
July K>->3, Gen. Jackson hold: 
lowing language in relution to lho ctforls
lerican in Paris,”ludufeat that 
Treaty. Ho says:
But what ha* cnilnared you lo every 
) American, was tho nohic stand which 




treaty imendod by Grout BriUiii 
change our inloriiatioiiai laws, i: 
nistres* oflhe SO.-UI. and dertroyr
try, blit of all Europe, and eiinbli
S
variety of intcresU, it is iniponant (hat 
our Minister.* at these posU should be. 
like fiulhful sentlncla, always on ibo 
gni Vive.
“Ami American ministers aro obliged 
to be on the alert in a degree far beyond 
tile usual duty of the representative of 
other powers, not only from their dis­
tance from homo, but from tho ecoao'ml- 
cal scale of our public servico, which 
withholds those means and facilities that 
lan diplomacy ooraparalivc- 
gemlcmen, from thel laiusr 
wo havo seen that the services of 
theso two posts have generally impaired 
tho private fortunes of our miniatcra; 
for—amlliim proud to say it—they have 
not counted tlio cost to themaolvcs of a 
proper ropresonintion of their country.
‘•Those ore jiosu, llioo, of difficulty, 
rcsjionsibiliiy, and jicrsonal ^sacrifice.-- 
How General Cass has filled his, need I 
, gentlemen? 1 am sure I need 
present or absent you have a " 
been auenlivo observers of so in
‘J-Sl
representative of your country’s inter- 
:t or honor.
“Of the manner in which the ordinary 
duties of the office have been fulfilled, 1 
bolievo. then, tliat here and elsewhere 
■here has been but one opinion.
“Bill, gentlemen, not long since there 
devoh-ed ii|K)n our distinguished guest an 
[Irnordinary duty; and as the perform-
giog him os it didof that duty, brin n  
beyond the line ofdipTomaiic action os- 
lablUhcJ b •y tlio usage of old govc 
incnis. lias brought him tinder obsoi
tion, 1 shall lake the liberty of briefly al­
luding to Iho occasion, confident aa I am 
llial it was one most forlunato for hUown 
repubition, must auspicious to our coun­
try’s welfare.
“It was an occasion requiring original 
eonccniion, callins for original action; 
timid Min "ister, retiring willi-wborc
in diplomMic usages, would have waited 
for instructions—would have liesilatcd— 
would liavc lost the occasion of serving
“But
equal
jcneral (.a*a, gemloir^n, wa.* 
., .. ihc occasion. He saw that at 
lucli on emergency, his course ofacliea 
ras not 10 follow precedents and rules, 
lowevcr sanctioned by ‘limo houoreiP
‘•‘riiese were well enough for govern- 
«iits contiguous to each other; but hd( 
three thousend miles from his iu- 
and liie coso was u
Ho lidithen that the case madu*^ owi 
lie; that his circumstances defined hfi
iinke hci
'  l . ,
........ the lyranton every oci-nn. Had
Great Brili'in oblabicil the sandioit of 
Fioncu lo ibis Ircniv. {irilli Ihe lr,rn dis. 
graciful Ircaly at 'iVashitigliM—eo dis- 
ropuiabic to our national vjiaracler ojid 
injurious looiir nnlioiir ’̂, gafoiy.) then in­
deed wc might have hung our liarps upon 
ilhnvs, and resigned our uaiioiml
Franco on the point of cbm- 
iliViglicracIfto a policy adiich would 
relations with her—wU^h 
IS enemies—and he believed 
herGoviTiimentdidnotsee the danger. 
Ho ilicrcforo fell bound to warn, and even 
prulcsl against a stop tending to disturb 
tho i*cttco of the two great nations; tha 




rom the Ohio ',
iiidcpul 
repent, to you 
'ul ruspoiwjbilily, 
iliield thrown ovc 
danger wliich the ratification 
quiot'ipie treaty by Fraucp would have 
br.nighl upon us. For this act, the 
thank, of «vrry ITO Amoriem, and Ih, 
ipplnuso of every true republican, -
Frcil -«ie«nauStanatoni_of the Fra—
Oen. Cass Qaintspls
Tre»^—TlK'^^jgjj^ofSeareli, Ac.
'Vclmvo evidence that federal, jaily e i e ce t t fed: 
.slossncss throws truth and tie 
vet wo arc frank -
ilciils, eijcrgv, ami fear 
indebted for ihi 
■from the impending
B noUo act 1 tender............ ind for
vou my thanks.'
• Neither the English authority, or Gen.
Jackson ever conceived the qucsiion lo be
the suppression ofllie slave trade, but one 
which involvcJa quoslion equally 
jn^hiil.tho r 
suit our flag
duly ; and ho looked to his duty witb'the 
enlarged viuw of a Minister rieaipolen-
illiv.g 1
repri n ith p?cn-. . _ i by n
nry powera. Under such circumslahcea 
Gone • ••tiicral Cass acted. 
'acniIoiiien,tho profi 
policy in which France 
parly,was well 
sympathies of a 
but our hjiiiUtersawiU
sdob^ct ofthe 
• going to be- 
dr^t«.lho
out till! alarm, and aflas 
sounded—why, then,. g< 
body saw tAe /» "
generous nati 
idanger. He r 
lee tbe.tdcsifi 'i
.j i  ll  as in 
iphi orGresi Rritoin toil 
b> bo.mling and dciaiuin
Cincmnati'Oazetlo.cba^s th« the ef­
forts of Gen. Caas, in the delhat of the 
Quintuple Treaty, Wae to keep En^aod 
from suppressing ll» Rave trado. Per- 
ly recklessness could notgotartber—par- 




enr omiMiCiin #lan- Gen. W. O. Bdtles.—Never akcethe 
arrival ofGcn. LofayeUein ibis coun­
try in 1824, has there lieen auch a dis­
play of eDtiiuaiaam asthat made nt New
RocepOon Of Q«n. BvOh
Orleans, on ilte arrival of Kentucky’s fa­
vorite son in that City. Wo have given 
short sketch ofit to-day, and regret we 
cannot make room for more.
'i'he people of New Orieuu gave 
gallar.tsoldier and citieena looat brillioito
“ ■ • l;i^
WBDWB9DAT. JWI.T 19, 1849.
THE mm^i
Cot. L. W. Pow-ELL.—Every one 
presses a strong desire to see and hoar 
this able ami oloquciU champion of the 
People’s riglils; an<l we oonfidenlly 
peel to Fee the largest political meeting 
ever assembled in the city, when ho 
lives licrc on the 25ih iiisl. Norlhcrii 
Kentucky will pour out her legions upon 
and ilough-fncrtl whiggory
COOBly St the Auijirtt election ImI, and Uial 
■ A. n. RENNICK. c. r. r.
Ktop it before the People!
‘‘ThoOGD A Wmo, I DC NOT STANDUEBE 
AS a PABTWAN, I SIIAU MO"
THE FREEDOM OF HISTOttY. 1 HAVE NO
SYMPATHY WITH TilE LATE OUT 
CRY AGAINST PRIiSlDENT POLK 
AS BRINGING ON THIS WAR. I
SHALL DO THE PRESIDENT TIIF. JUSTICE TO 
SAVTUAT IN ALL MeEICO, I SEVlilt ItEAKtJ 
THE PIBST KAN ALLEUE THE MAIICII OF GeX.
Taylor to the Rio Grande, as that 
CAUSE OF OFFENCE, OR OF THF. WaK.”— 
Speech of Caisiui M. Clay at Richmond.
8 of I>. W. Powell.
L. W. Powell, lisq., the Democralk 
eaiididato for Governor, will oddress tlic 
people on
90th July, Tburtdny. at CrMnnpehiirg,
° sfelTuW^Friiiay, at CInrkeliurg, L 
a2dJi.ly,8aturciey.al Hemliip.l>u
"”^“*/oly,Wedne*dayatnro.Avllle,nrock-
j'ul'y, Tlinmtoy, at I’olraouth, renilleloii 
‘^“seS'joIy, Friday, at Alaxondrlo, Cempk-ll
3d AucUHl, Tliuraday, at Owentoii, Owen eo, 
4tli August, Ftlday, at Carrolten, Carroll
The Meeting at Sardia.
The Democratic meeting at Sardis, 
y lost, was more numerously at­
tended thanwoexpcctcdtosce it. Some 
three or four hundred of tho “bone and 
ainew” of the Shannon region were otii 
to hoar tho speeclioe, and all seemed do-, 
lighted with tho efibrts of those who ad­
dressed them.
Owing toiudisiMsition, Mr. Whitaker 
present; but his 
Reid,
la iC'
recoplion. TlioCre«eMorih.:;L[i  
spool s of it thus:
Soturdny night, the lat ef Jt..,,
will think the Stale is rovoltiiionizod, in 
goorl enmest.
rrillcnden and the c<
The Hcrnlil at length mimils that Mr. 
Crittcixlcii did vole against a Convention 
Iasi year, by legal enuxlructiou; but at- 
ipts to got 
ing that I 
against it in 1838. Now, in tho first 
place, there has never yet Iiecii any evi­
dence, whatever, adduced to show lliut 
Col. Powell did vule against it in 1838, 
nsido from the ossenion of the Louisville 
Joiinml, (and that is no proof at all,] 
while it lias been frove.n piiiilivr/y, that 
Crittenden voted against U the last year, 
and ilio fact is now admitted by 
iiis able editors. -
But suppose M r. Powell did vote against 
it, nt the time nieiilioiied, (a cliurge, the 
trulli of which wo do not odiiiii,) hh 
course since that lime has been sndi 
10 leave no doubt upon the mind of any 
rational man, iliat ho iios been, fur years, 
warmly in favor of constilutiouul reform; 
while that of Mr. C. has been such ns 
to convince any one of his decided oppo­
sition to the measure. While Col. Pow. 
ell has been zoalotisly ndvocmiiig this 
great nml iinporiant measure of Slate 
policy for the lail ten years, Mr. Critten. 
den 1iaR(.'iccording to the statement of 
the Herald,) Lecn lsavino the question 
FOR THE FEOPLE TO skttlbI iMf. Critten­
den never did vote iii favor of this meaS‘ 
are, and it cannot bn shown that ho over 
did; but, on tho other lioml, wo have
showit iliut he voted against it last August 
.y hitand tho fuel is now acknowledged b ! 
supporters. And, let it be borne in mind,, 
that while Col. Powoll was voting in fa­
vor of it in tho Legislature ami at the 
(jolls—while ho was odvocaiiug it imho
by W. 1
Tory ofibetive and forcible address, which 
was well received and
spondod to by the assembly. Mr. Stan­
ton, being then loudly called for, took 
tho stand and enchained the attention of 
the people for about two hours, in which 
effort he alm<»t excelled himself in both 
ratiocination and oloqi 
pletely denuded “that same old coon’’—
■ m of its mask—exposed
the hypocrisy of Mr. Crittenden, and 
left not a“groaso spot” of tho “no ]>nrty 
availability" to tell that whiggery ever 
hadextstence, in the region round about 
Sardis. It was one of his very best ef­
forts, and the offocl produced will toll on 
the first Monday in August.
We have no fears that the people of 
Shannon will fail to do their duty nt the 
pcdls.—They aro “right tide vp, teilh 
care," and will make their votes tell for 
Powell and Martin, when the day for 
vtMing arrives.
was never witnessed upon any like occa­
sion.
Tho speaking was commenced by W.
The doughfacea In eooneU.
The meeting at the Court House on 
It was a most miserable af­
fair, and amounted to almost an entire 
failure. We were not present, but have 
had several graphic descripliema ofit— 
All agree in saying it was thinly attended. 
Several counla were made by democrats 
present, none of which reached os high 
as oM Aandred^the highest being nine­
ty tight DOUCHFACEB, A UTTLE EOT and tUO 
negraetl The speeches oTsome of iheor-
aton are said to have been remarkably 
ncA, and the '
ooe of them left the room, were really 
laugh^: but as the genUamao is a val­
ued friend, we forbear detailing ihem.- 
We hofw, bowever, that he will be more 
cautious in veacfatiig for the popularity 
of Mr. CrUteaden hereafter, and sa\, 
himtalf the mortification of hearing his 
t they cannot
support the 
for Qoveraor. anti-<;ooveniion candidaK
ilauBo of Represemaiivcs and upon the 
stump—the said John J. Crittenden was 
voting 10 prevent the calling of a Con- 
veniioD, in every logiil sonso of tho 
words.
If Crittenden is a convention man, 
where is the evidence of it to bo found? 
Did ho ever, on any occasion, make 
spocdi in favor of it? Just answer these 
questions, Mr. Herald, and cease your 
bombastic twaddle about tho sentimonts 
of that man, who is so well known to be
ill opposition to the moasuro you once 
essayed to advocate.
MMtlBg of the Demoontio Ano-
CfotlOtL
The meeting on Thursday night, in 
the council chamber, was ail that any 
democrat could desire it to be. Though 
the notice had not been gruonilly circu­
lated, the meeting was verj- respectable, 
as to numbers; and greater
T. Reid Esq., in a brief,. at appropriate 
address, which was well received and 
warmly applauded by the audience. At 
the close of this speech one loud and spon­
taneous call was mode fo ’ Charles Mar­
shall, Esq., of Henry county, (who is 
now on n visit to our city,) which call 
was resjwndcd to by that gentleman, in 
one of tho happiest offoris which wo have 
heard since tlio opening of the canvass.— 
Though in evident ill health, his speech 
was such os lo bring forth from his de­
lighted auditors, burst after burst of the 
loudest and moat enthusiastic cheering 
and applause; and it was received with 
such marks of approbation, os to leave
no doubt that all were delighted with 
whntthey hat; heard. Mr. Marshall is 
an orator, and wo hope that he will again 
addreaa the Association on Thuraday 
night next; nnd, in that event, wo bespeak 
for him n lai^ oudienco.
Mr. Marshall having closed, aloud and 
tciferous call was made for Mr. Stan­
ton, of this city, who ii.imediately came 
forward and delivered one of his best 
speeohos, of which it may truly be said, 
every one felt proud; but we shall attempt 
eulogy uptm it, lest he shall accuse ui 
of flattery. Every one knows hts happy 
style in flaying his
and it would be but a waste of tim 
soy more of bis able nnd eloquent effort, 
on that occasion.
____ in this j
committee had g 
for for woloc 
their candidate j 
tho illustrinus I 
and truly tho «. 
recipient of the h 
vioiis nrningomfi^ the proecssion bom- 
mcncoil fonnihg.M Canal street, and at 
dark an iiRmeiioc Ancourso nod assem­
bled.
Artilloi
dem u» eign them, I think the star of Har­
bor linprovement ia in the ascendeD'.
Doc .a FACB.—'‘Wo.lhank thee, Jew for 
tltoword.”—Tes,thatUtheterm! The 
wbigi are the autbon of it, and to them 
it wOl ever cling after the nomioalion of 
the Louiriana slave-holder. The party 
tbatlw, harped for years about liberty— 
Mini. ,iod its opporition to the south and 
ite doioinatioD ^plied the epithet dough­
face to ihe democracy forsupporting Polk, 
even when they wore riinninK as great 
a slave holder as Clay, have bowed so 
" tauou as to nomi*long to »
naie a mtiD as their candidate for Presi­
dent who owns three hundred slaves!— 
Who has
.xcept they Ibe those of being aslave-hol- 
der and military chieftain! Tho pai
.. .. 1.J__J __ir toss <!..• {ofev
 During fois' tuuo Major Gally*i 
ry BaitalUon wu' '..goged 'a ftring 
nliite, nml ai intervals rockets were
after it would be for freemen and against 
slavery, is now -crawling humbly at the 
foeteahe slave power and asking it lo 
givethemapresideDi! Doughface, for­
sooth! to that party the namo belongs,
■lisdmrgeJ to announce ihe commmtcc- 
tueut ufthc ceremonies. The whigs had 
ofthi
n i
and there let it rc 
de*.
platform, which waB.docoraied in u very 
tasteful manner with American flags nml 
numerous transparencies. Soon after 
dark Gen. Butler arrive<l ia a '.lareuelie,
It leeks queer here at the north to roe men 
wJk- have fsr yeer. been rrootrlng aimI decUlm- 
Ini^Bhd voUa^agoiact tboneuaret of theelave
aceompaninl by the Govo'hor, Seereiury 
.M' State nnd other gontlemon. ^ great 
wiLs the crowd iliiit the vchide oxperi- 
ciireil great difHcully in .-ipproaching the 
jilntform, while the disliitguished guest 
wos hailed with the most cnthusia-siic
cheers. On arriving nt the stand the 
General was wldressed in a very nppro- 
]iriaio mannor by Cnpt. Howard, into o: 
the l-'irsi Mississippi Rifles. Gen. But 
•lied, but wu were unable to hear 
portionofhis remarks. Tin
______ new humblng for the •■oaly slave bol­
der that can be elected.’’— Art
Yes, the “only slave holder that 
bo elected,” if he gets votes enough, for 
we see it slated tliai W m. O. Butlor owns 
no slaves, (hough residing in Kentucky. 
But Federalism is fated, and it was
I -r/lMtinv*’ In rr.nA,»i- irorvlf di-biihlv ri.
nroressioii was by fur the lurgusl i 
' • ■ ^ ,'brleu
•racy ;
mid as cnilmsio-siic us ever, showing ihul
inost imposing ever seen iti New 
e doin-.ic sceemed as uiiiiei
the s))iril of former years 
ixl. Tho wh.'! alfuir t
those who took part in it, and must huvo 
been peculiarly gratifying to Gen.Butler. 
Although the tribtilo ofr«. ”lio th f respect was oflbr- 
cd hy hts political friends, wc have every 
reason to believe that the feeling of wel-n \
lomo and gratirication was general 
among nil parties nnd classes of our cit­
izens. Wo have hconl tlio number pres 
out in cniiul street variously estiniatct 
from flfieon to twenty thousand.
Ot^At the last meeting o{ Uio Demo 
cititic Association of this city, it was n 
solved that Uio proceedings of iheprcti 
on« meeting bo published in tlie Flag, a 
fi' lows;—
MajnBville Bemoeraiie ABWOcia- 
ti^n.
In pursuonce of a cnll in the “Flag,’’ 
thi! Democrats of tho city of Mnysvirie, 
assembled at tho council chamber, on 
Wednesday night, July fith, 1848, and 
ori inised by appointing Wm. S. Allen, 
E q., chairman, nnd D. Cnrroll secretary, 
bo^objec^of the laming was expiain-
tho follomiig resolutions;—
Resolved, That tlio DemocratsofMays- 
ville and .Mason county, tiu now organ­
ize lliemsclves into on association to bo 
called the Dtmocratic Association, the
objects of which shall he the thorough 
and ellicicni organizoiion of ilie Demo­
cratic party, and the discussion of politi­
cal topics
Resolved, That the Cor
AssoeielLon of 1044, be now adoptci for 
ihecTovernment of this body.
TbeConsiiiulionwas then read, and 
after amending (he 3d Ailicic, so asto 
make tho “City Hall” the place, and 
Thursday evenings the time of meeting,
namrs lo bo enrolled os members, when 
the organizoiion of the
iplelod, by iho election of dm follow- 
ing ohicors;
WM.S. ALLEN, Esq., President.
J. F. Willett, 1st Viee “ 
NAT.PovNT3,Sr., 2d “ “
W. W. Lauar, 3d “ 
DEMr.sRyCAr.BELL, Secretary. 
^V»l. Brb, Assistant “
JosB.-H Frank, Treasurer.
On mviion of Richard Dawson, it wi 
Roi'U .d, That a cominittoo of five bo 
innppoiutc’i  oaoh Ward, whose duly 
shall bn :i, ascertain tho names uf all tho
dcmocn-iic voters in their respective 
wards, and report iho same to Ihe Secro- 
tnry, on nj- bofore the noxt meeting of tho
The I’ri'.sidcnt appointod tlio following 
'] commitiee:
priDung UI uiu ii.uu uuu iiuiiureu
reasons,” with the addition of a “yellow 
kivcr,” for circulation in tho present 
campaign. Will somo whig editor got 
it up. It would sell well.—DAio States-
Old Zack’s Command—Tho Vicks­
burg Whig states that Gen. 'foylor ia lo 
take tho pinco of Gen. Brooke as com- 
mauding offlecr at Now Orleans, and that 
(he latter will tnkohis old command at 
Jeflerson Barracks, Mo.
Can this bo true? Is Gen. Taylor 
not going la resign bis commission in 
tho army while .t candidate for the high 
office of President? If he does not, h 
willshuw very liltio confidence of suc­
cess. Ami urc |ieacc-]oving whig* pre­
pared to vole us a candidate “right 
siraighiout” of the “regular army" into 
the post of President of the United 
Slates? “War, pestilence and famine,” 
or somo “other scourge,” will overtake 
tho whig leaders—wo say leaders, for 
(ho “rank nnd file” havo deserted them.
ifiliuy coiiliimo in their way of inconsis- 
tenoy and error—/A.
A MOST DNIVISLCOMB NOKINATIOIf.--- The
defection in tho Federal ranks is almost 
It e.tleads everywhere, north
Itl IFbrd—Richard Dawson, A. J 
Smodley, Hugh Nain, W. B. A. Bakor, 
Henry Crawford.
Sd Ware.'—JamesCurtis,GcorgoGrn- 
ham, Simon Nelson, John M. Helms. Hi­
ram Basset'.
3d IFord—Roswell Grant, Jos. Frank, 
Ge^e Hancock, Henry W. Davis, Hen-
i; and so far from tho noroina-
Wmillia T. Reid, Esq., Hector for 
this Districh was called upoa to address 
the meeting, (o which ho 
in a vero happy r. givH« Iy
a^unt of his recent visit to various por­
tions of the district, and assuring the As­
sociation, iliat with such organization 
throughout the State, as
tho Democrats of May*'''i>« t^is evening
thedoy oj <riiwpA/<w Oemoeraey was at 
hand.
When Mr. Reid concluded, R. H. Stan- 
ton. Esq., was loudly called (or, and ad-
li clear, for
lion of Taylor 
whirlwind of enthusiasm which it was 
expected lo arouse, it awakens only 
doubts and fears. Such of tho conscien­
tious Whigs fis, for the party sake, *go 
the ticket,’ do so with protest and provi­
so; while many openly refuse to have 
anything whatever to do with iU—Pena- 
tylvanian
Whig consistency.—The whiga are 
ojtposed to war and they run a Geoer
The whigs are for the Wilmot Provi- 
eo and run a slave-trader for President, 
advise the whigs to erase the word
-...... etenry” out of their spelling book
and dictionary.
In a lener from Washingfon, under 
aio of June 10, Mr. Wentworth says: 
“Tho Committee with the “Chloago
Gen. Cass voted
I IS called, will oe nere 
lys. It ia as able a documoni 
)r wriiten on the subject. As 
t  for all the bills that Mr.cible and eloquent maoner. . ................................
The mostenihusiastio feeling porvodod Polk vetoed (see Journals,) nnd used all 
the .Association, which cvinc^ itself in his personal influence to get tho Presi-
its “ 
diculous ai‘des i y” lo e der itsel oubly i- l nd infamous, by being coni 
led to act os inconsistent os in the nature
of things it wore possible, and be forced 
also to “oat upy all its previous declare-
A Whig, but not a.v ultra Whig.—
Governor Jones was hard pressed at Al- 
'hat kind of abany. N. Y., to explain 
whig General Taylor w.
I lost that Gonoml Taylor was not such
whig 08 bo was; that ho would turn 
every democrat out of office, but that 
General Taylor was not tliat kiud of a
v/hig, he was just a tohig. It is usola 
add that Governor Jon
pleased the crowd, but they would^bave 
none of General. Taylor's.—Louisville
Democrat.
The editor of the Journal is still msk- 
ing a ninny of himself hy talking about 
Powell’s net voting for a convention in 
1838. Does ho not know that nobody 
cares about tho veto of 1838. The vote 
of 1847 is tho one in question.—Ib.
Believing and GUBSsiNo.~The mis- 
cellanoous party aro now employed in
didato. . Haskell docs not know, but
ho believes that Gnnei^ Taylor is oppo­
sed to the Wilmot proviao. Hr Critten­
den does not know, nor does he believe 
this of Gen. Taylor, but he guesses— 
Louisville Democrat.
s SOth o(terday from fdr. Clay, dated the tl 
June,in which he says that he does 
endorse the nomination of Gen. Taylor 
He also uses this eignificaot language 
“No note con bo properly endorsed before 
tho maker signs it." not this mean
that General Taylor most, at least, adop 
tho principles (?) of the whig party 
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BY THE TELEGRAPH!
(KTA Teleg_ . , -ch from Ikhu
sville, received in this city on Monda* 
afternoon, sutes that Col. Thompeoni 
regiment of Kentucky Volunteere hid 
arrived at that place; but the timo™ 
their arrival wo do not learn.
They will reach this city, probably, 
before our papor is from press, ifthe 
bovo report be true. A joyous greeting
lAter from Eau-ope'
^BOSTON.J.Iya ■ 
The steamer Niagara arrived at port 
yesterday, having sailed on the 1st iw 
The intelligence is of the most siarUinir 
characior. A terrific conflict had oe 
curred at Pans, which iMted four da« 
Tho government proved triumphoni^-1 
The loes of life was from 8,000 to lo.ooo 
among whom were six deputies end four.
understanding of the Mayor at an inter
view with a denu 
Thursday night bi 
The National Guard was ooit^' oui'—libarricades wore ercctc-1.
Tho insurgents sezied a position aboto 
the Fobou^ Antoine, and thrcatcne-l the 
destruction of the Hotel de Ville. On 
Friday considerable fighUnc took ulace!ri ti g p ; 
Lainartino rode with Cavaignae and
stair. The artillery was used. Dm „ 
n^ht foe iMu^Dts bad gained ground
On Saturday foe Assembly declared 
pcrmomcni session. The Gt 
had re ■i signed. Tho supreme Execudve
power was given lo Cavaignae, who de- 
• ’the city of Paris in
'hole
cept a lull' _______
The night presented an awful scene.—




The troops were pouring out from the 
•fighting '
. in a Btalcofsicge.
The w l  was spent in fighting, ex 
ll ng a severe thundcraioroi
Departmsuisand fi with great des­
peration.
On Sunday, the President nnd Assun
My announced font after a frigl.iiul s:ic- 
rifice of life, the government had suji- 
pressed the revolt on the left side of IV 
ris, and that Caviifovoignoc had given those 
lliao’t* ’ -of the right ti i 10 o'clock to surrender.
c_k.;^g j1iThe insurgents coDtiaued figi 
that day, with the most foarfofloss.'
On Monday, Lumborcierre arrived 
dth reinforceinenta, when,after 10 hours , 
of most terrific sla^hier, the govern- 
mcDl troops proved victorious—the insur­
gents being slain, scattered, or captured.
On Tuesday all revolt was defiuitely 
quelled.
The Archbishop of Paris was shot wlicn 
approaching foe insurgents with the de­
sign of endeavoring to restore peace.
Upwards of a,nno priaonors were ta­
ken. Commissions were op^ftdiaUy - 
those who wore found in arms.
TtHJ insu^ents, especially the women, 
treated their prisoners with unexampled 
barbarity—cutting off their hands and 
feet, and tonuring them in every con- 
ceivablo manner. It is universally con­
ceded that Lamociore’s bravery saved 
the Republic. The troops all embraced 
him, with cries of “f'toe In Republigve!"
Several changes have taken place ia 
foe ministry. Stride bos been appoini-Ksn i i-
...... . Btlhehead
of the Dapanmont of Foreign Affairs, 
is President ........................ '
ed General. Baden is placed
.................r- ign
Mcril of the Assembly.
isslronglyrecoi 
' foe Republic.lent of th o l 
Nearly all foe |
ken had gold in il
Assassinations have frequently taken 
place in the disentented quarters of die 
city, by poison and secret murder.
/erWe aro rojoicod to Icnrn that 
----------- -- -------- -ilishedinthegreat good is being accomjilis e  i  the
Sarsaparilla Pills. We havo no hwUa- 
in saying (being compos 
of vegetables) they aro 
best family medicine now 
lid say to the sick of both
are 
and  in use, and 
sexes, andwoul   u 
all ages, do not fail to get a box. You
run no risk in using them, and half a pilll l._... -......... - .
can be administered to a small child with 
safety. B. CI. labke, X. D
BOTAmi^'pBrficiA«!‘'FABIS. 
TVR. G. fe«U eratefql la his numerous Wen*
very libenl patioDiRU ihcj- h«ve ntsDcled l»- 
wanlshimfortbs last five years, ond tn^p leave 
to Mure Oiem that he slIU cosUnuee
feasloiial (IbUcs.
FISTULA IN ANO.
Dr. O. eouUnuesto treat Fiilultln A,"".?]'*
““"’Sfo'eraB-WO FAY. 
SCROFULA, OR KINGS’ EVIL.—Dr. «.
lias permsiMDUy eured a number ol easee.ln 
Puis aad riefnity, of this formldsale and bilb- 
erto (Eeaerully) Ineorable disease, which be
------terms u aboTO, «*•proposes to do on Ibe 




n twenty years standliie'
COMPLAINTS invutaSily 
ally noLxnvs irrim,,
et hts own ptepetuUon: sneh as bis i 
DROPS, Bt|l puvial.aceompajiisdbyi 
teu direettoB, whicb. If followed, oosor t
liiitienl lever peouliu to Xenlnc^ Also, 
AdU-BIUIoos, Aall-Dysrpntle end Emeaa|efW
^‘"'ifceo. W. WHltaa, ^uJorboRilhariea Talbui'l'^’ RJfoard
end J. II- Joboron. Fruubi
